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anda ,I Park: 5
By KAY P~CK
Stair Writer

The horses are Ihere. 'The D'3Ck: is
there. All Randall Park needs for
parimutuel horse racing is a License.

"We were surprised allhe Racing
Commission's reaction." said Raby
Garren of the recent rejection of
Randall Park's application for a
parimutuelliccnse.

Potentially, Randall Park, located
at Umbarger, could provide an
important economic boost to the
Hereford area.

Backers of Randall Parle were still
awaiting official notification of the
Texas Racing Commission's rejection
lale last week. Once notification is
received, the group plans on filing an
appeal.

Garrell is one of about. 20 partners
who are providing the fil1aIlCiafwppon
(or RandalJ Park. Included in lhat
group is famed singer and sausage king
Jimmy Dean.

Somc of the strongest objcctions
voiced by members of the Racing
Commission concerned Dean. Thcy
fell thal. he had been uncooperative and
belligerent during the background
investigation conducted on him.
Investigations of financial backers are
a.routine part of the licensing process.

Because of the commission's
objections to his participation in the

project, Dean wants Garreu to sell the
singer's stock in the part. When
mvestors file theilr appeal with the
racing commission, Dean will not be
included among the stockholders.

"Wc'U take care of all the other
little things they cited us foe," Garren
said.

An economic impact study,
conducted by Dr. Jerry Miller of
West Texas Stale University showed
that Randall Park. could pum p
about S 18.5 million a year into the
local economy-If RandaJl Park. gets
a parimutuel license from the Texas
Racing Commission.

"The whole thing is going to depend
on whether we gel our license," Garrett
said.

If the denial of Randall Park's
license is overturned during the appeal
process, backers are hoping to havc the
track ready 10 open for the J 990 me ing
season. Massive renovation would be
needed al the present facility before
u would be ready as a full-scale
parimutuel facility.

Plans include a $2.5 million
grandstand and Jockey Club which
would seat approximately 6,000
spectators. Eight 10 len new barns

Study shows
most of US
overweigh1 :

WASHINGTON (AP)
Nearly two-thirds .of Americans
are too fat. and more than a third
are at least 10 percent over the

· recommended weights for their
! height, body build and sex, a

nationwide health survey shows.
The study, donc for Proven-

· lion Magazine, determined that
64 percent of adults age 25 and
over could stand to lose at lea l a
few pounds.

But fewer than hall of those
people were trying 10 shed tbe
extra pounds when pulled in
November, the study by Louis
Harris and As ociatcs say.

The percentage of overweight
Americans is the highest since
the magazine began keeping
track in 1983, and is up from 59
percent in 1987 and 1986, 62
percent in 1985, 56 perce ru in
1984 and 58 percent in the Iirsr
year of the survey.

More than a third of Amen-
cans are at least 10 percent over
the weight recommended for
their height, body build and sn
by thc Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance tables used by many doc-
tors, the survey found.

Only about one-fifth weigh
about what they should, anti they
arc more likely to be "people in
the East and Wesl, suburuan
residents, people in their 30's
and 40's, college graduates," the

.magazme aid.
· Slightly more women th•.111
men are the proper weight - 22
percent compared with 20 p r-
cent - and gender aside, only 29
percent of people making more
than $50.000 a year are appro-
priately trim, the survey said.

"Weight eorurol becomes
more problematic when those
who are overweight do not feel

·overwcigfu," the magazine said.
One in five surveyed fell into

that category, and only 4S
percent of those who needed to
shed pounds were actively

t1ghlin$ the battle of the bulge,"
according to the survey.

Despite the weight problem,
the survey Iound orne good
news about Americans' health.
including more people who quit.
smoking and cut down on high-
cholesterol foods and more
women who examined their
breasts monthly for signs of
cancer.

Overall. it found that people
()) and older arc more likely 10
1~I~l' prcvcnuvc health measures
Ihan those under .,5.

A1I1ong lh..: Imdlllg":
-4X percent said they try 10

iIvoid high -rholcxtcrul foods, up
(I percentage points from 19R7.

·36 percent said they exercise
strenuously, sustaining an ac-
cl'l .ratcd heart and put. c rate for
;]1 least 2() minutes. at IC<lSlthree
days a week That proportion has
Il"maml'd xmhlc over the past
II \ ' ) r.ir

(l \ ]l,'r,','nl r,'por\L'd Ih:1I they
kl'l under ).:rl';11 ~l.r,"S :11 least
lHIl"i: ;1 week. up Irom :I) percent
III Il)Xl. Sin',,, IS rl'porlcd morc
lrcqucntly by tIH1Sl:ill thl' lowest
and highest income brackets, the
survey found.

-Amcricanx ..Ire continuing 10
kick the cigarette habit, with the
percentage of smokers declining
to 26 percent, down from 30
percent in I()X~.

-Thc rate of heavy dri n kcrs .
I I pcrccru . has changed liulc

SIlICI' 1<):-1."\. but the proportion of
"dullS will) ~ay they never con-
sume alcohol rose ) points over
the period to ."\9percent.

-Onc out of I() people under
age 30 said they used drugs in
1988, compared with two out of
10 in 1984.

The telephone survey of
1.250 randomly selected adults
was conducted last Nov. 9-23.
Results had a margi n of error of
plus or minus :1 percentage

would also be buill to deal with the
horses raced at the track. Garrcu
estimates that a total of $4.5 million
in new construction would be nceded
before the track could Ix: open for
business.

Expansion plans would llOf.cnd. with
this initial renovation. Randall Park
includes 330 acres of land, pcrmiuing
almost unlimiled expansion.

"Wc've got plenty of room to do
wnat we need to do, n Garrett said.

If the track docs open, about 375
people wiU be employed by the facility
during the racing season. Another 20
individuals would work. at the- track
throughout the year.

Randall Park has had a aistcry of
disappointment since il was first
constructed in the carl y 1970s. The
original investor ....wen: ~ullicipatHlg the
approval of parimutuel boning in
Texas. IJc 'pile th ie wishful thinking,
the issue was not appro cd hy the
state's voters until 19K7.

Today, the track is used as a
training facility. If backers fail lO
obtain a racing license, it will continue
to be operated as a training facility,

Approximately 17 horses arc
currently boarded on the park grounds.
The mile oval truck is frequently used
by local trainers to prepare horses fur
races at other, lic n....cd rrack-, llIostly
in New Mcx rcu.

uc •I hega e

Randall Park plans stalled
These horses -- in training for racing at other, licensed tracks _. are currently [he only activitv
at Randall Park, a race track at Umbarger. The park's application for ;1 p.uimutucl license
was recently denied by the Texas Racing Commission. An appeal is pending.

allegations that Wright violated
House rules.

It. was meeting today in closed
session on Wright's motion to
dismiss, on legal grounds, the two
most serious groups of allegations
against him: that he u ed bulk .salcs
of his book repeatedly to evade
rules limiting outside income, and
that he improperly look gifts from a
developer friend who had a direct
interest in legislation.

The speaker's lawyer. Stephen
Susman, argued that the committee
was [retching House rules in
charging the speaker. S pee ial
outside counsel Richard J. Phelan
countered that ethics should not be
judged on narrow legal isms.

Normally, dismissal motions
SU .h as Wright's are a routine part
of a C'1SC. However, lIouse Demo-
crats have grown increasingly
uncomfortable with the speaker's
suuauon and some have suggested
lhat he must turn things around now
or he should step down.

"He needs a victory. That's
clear. Only by succeeding on one of
the charges can House members and
the public take another look at the
entire case," said Rep.RQbert
Torri clli, D·N.J., a member of

e •I

Students take a DARE
A 1arge gathering of students, [c;) 'hers and parents collected
at Shirley Intermediate School Oil Tue sdav for a culmination
program for students who recently completed the Drug Abuse
Resistance Education (DAR -,) profr:lI11 .u jh.u school.

rug battle
By KAY PECK

starr Writer
Rows of black t-shirts lined the

front rows of the auditorium. They
were the uniform of the day in UlL'
war against drugs.

Approximately 70 sixth-grade
students received certificates of
completion for the Drug Abuse
Resistance Program (DARE) dur 'lg
ceremonies at Shirley lntcrmcdiatc
Schoo] on Tuesday. Each student was
dressed in a black t-shin with
"D.A.R.E. to keep k.ids off drugs"
primed on the front

Hereford is the first community in
the Texas Panhandle 10 incorporate the
DARE program. into the school system.

"You have all just commiucd to
staying drug free," said' Hereford
policeman Esrcal S ilva duri ng the
culmination program.

Silva and RQy Rector, also all
officer with the Hereford Police
Department, work together a....
instructors in the Hereford DARE
program. The project provides a full
semester of classes for sixth grade
students, giving those students the
knowledge they need to avoid being
persuaded to use d.rug ,

"Remember, guys, you all C<1J1 make
a difference," Silva said LU III DAR
students,

As crime, especially drug related
crime, continues to increase throughout
Lhe country. the DARE program has
been implemented as a preventative
instead of a cure.

"Police officers would much rather
keep yQUfrom getting into trouble, not
catch you doing something wrong,"
Mayor We Fisher $•.lid during the
Shirley School ceremony.

This school year has been thc first
time thai the Hereford P lice
Department has provided the DARE
program for the school system SI.
Anthony's School and the lal.arcne
Christian Academy have culmination
programs scheduled today for their
DARE students,

Every Hereford sixth grader is
given the opportuni ty 10 participate j n
DARE. Because of the number of
sixth grade classes In Hereford, tbc
DARE program is divided by
semesters with some schools offering
the program during the fall semester
and other during the spring.

POiIlIS,

Wr·ght case at crucial juncture
Wright's defcn e team.

Lawmakers will be reading the
commiuccs decision like tC<1 leaves
to determine the speaker's future.

Susman said he might consider ;1
6·6 lie within the comrn iucc on one
of the charges as a victory. Thai
would not di 'miss a charge, but it
could mean there is no majority
within the committee for moving it
1.0 the next step in its process . a
trial-like disciplinary hearing where
Wright himself might testify.

If the cornmiucc held that
hearing, it would then make a report
10 the full Hous , possibly recom-
mending punishment.

Rep. Jim Slaucry of Kansas, 11
possible gubernatorial candidate
who has come under attack from
Republicans who portray him as a
Wright ally, issued a uncmcnt
Tuesday seek.ing ro distance himself
from the troubled speaker,

"If the speaker is not exonerated
by the ethics panel and if tho ethics
committee concludes that Speaker
Wright has violated House rules,
then I think he should resign."

During Tuesday' hearing.
members of the cornmiuec di cus-
sed the pol ilicul angst 111m's comc
from their work.

Rep. Ch.irl cx 1':I,haytlrl 01
Catifomin, ;t Rcpuhlir.m member,
said he was .. clisl1l'~Jrlcncd" ih.n
orne lawmakers \\'~'r prejudging

the case.

WASHINGTON (AP) . TIle
House ethics committee is deciding
whether to dismiss charges against
House Speaker Jim Wright in a
volatile atmosphere where anything
less than a win for the speaker could
doom his career,

The Texas Democrat proclaimcd
his innocence Tuesday night, but
even he spoke about the possibiluy
of losing his job, telling reporters
that if he became politically crip-
pled he "wouldn't want 1.0 be
speaker .' ,

Wright has discussed such a
possibility before. but his latest
comments came with his situation at
an especially critical point. Pressure
is mounting on his Democratic
colleagues, who are lorn between
loyalty 10 the speaJc:er and concern
that his political troubles may be
unresolvable.

•'The political pressure is so
intense that. until this rnaucr is
resol ved the House of Represen tat-
ives is paralyzed," 'said Rep. Bill
Richardson. D-N.M..

The ethics panel, in a rare
televised session, heard arguments

. Tuesday from lawyers representing
; i I the speaker and from the team ofL!::::==:c::::====:::::::::z==~~=~===========:::=.Jinvestigators whose report led to 69
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New varsity cheerleaders named
Varsity cheerleaders for 1989-90 at Hereford High School were elected recently. They include -
(clockwise from top) Renee Sublett Kirsten Abney, Stacywhite.Brenna Reinauer, Terri DeBord,
Jody Parker, Leslie Billingsley and Jill West. Not pictured is Ann Weaver.

Woman in good spirits after
four months isolated in ·cave

CARLSBAD, N.M. (AP) - A
human guinea pig S<.I)' she made
friends with mice and learned some
English during her 130 days in an
underground cave to help research-
ers study the effects of isolation.

Stefania Follini of Ancona. haly,
smiled and waved at reporters and
well-wishers as she crncrpcd
Tuesday afternoon from Lost Cave.
ending an experiment that began 011

Jan, )3.
Would she do it again?
"Sure," said the 27-year-old

interior decorator, who voluniccrcd
for the experiment.

Miss Follini, who lo:--t .17 pound,
during her solitude and now w('I~lh
90 pounds, appeared healthy ~llld
happy as she answered qucxuun-,
from reporters.

Although she hadrHl c()rLl;tl'l
with humans, except througt:
computers, Miss Follini S<.Iic1 silL'
didn't feel lonely during the expert-
rncnt and adopted two cave mice ,h
pets. She named them Giuseppe and
Nicoleta.

"There wa some dil Iiculty in
communicating with the mice," she
!Rid through an interpreter. "But I
was always right.'

The experiment was designed to
resemble interplanetary travel. Till'
University of Ancona in lt~tI}', the
National Aeronautics and Span'

r~o;;i~~1NotesI
i~i:ij~%f~:~;i:::::?:::;': :::m·:;::: ..... ,. .: .,

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Ray Cowsert, Juanita Diaz, Alan

Fairweather, Stena Marie Fi her,
Margaret Foster, Betty Jean Garcia.
Jesusita Griego, Inf. Boy Haney.
Ramona Haney.

Rachel Henslee, Hermina P.
Hernandez, Elizabeth Holguin,
Infant Boy Holguin, Linda Hope,
Francis Huckins, Infant. Boy Huck-
ins, A1beno Mala, Bessie Mae
Mathews, Inf. Boy McCollum,
Trina Lee McCollum, Robin Me-
Morries.

Sheri McQuigg, Enedina Morri-
SOIl, Infant Boy Morrison, Amelia
Murillo, John Coby Pcna, April
Riley, Joyce Lynn Schroeter, Infant
Oirl Tijerina, Lomres Vela, Inf. Girl
Wilson, Pauicia Wilson, Annabelle
Wilson.

Administration and several U ..
universities look part in the cxpcri-
rncru.

Miss Follini's only coruact with
the outside world was through
computer terminals linked between
her l O-fcot-squarc plastic-enclosed
underground habiuu and the rc-
searchers' house trailer above the
cave.

She had no clocks, her menstrua I
cycle stopped, and she 10Sl track of
how many days had passed. When
she was told Monday the cxpcri-
rncnt was almost over, she thought
xhc had been in the cave about RO
days. She tended to sleep about 10
hours and stay awake 20 to 25
hours.

Three video cameras and micro-
phones monitored Miss Follin!
constantly, Only the bathroom was
OUl of sight of cameras. She said
she didn 'trn ind the lack of pri vacy.

"I rarely thought about it," she
said, "Sometimes I felt it was <I
strong presence, but generally I was
not bothered hv that."

When MISS Folhni climb '{/ out
of the cave into the midday sun, she
appeared disoriented for a few
. cconds, BUI. she quickly donned
sunglasses handed [0 her, then
grinned and waved at the 60 on-
lookers.

AI the news conference, she said
she thinks her isolation will make
her rnorc thoughtful, outgoin and
decisive. And she said her outlook
has improved.

"I consider myself more impor-
tam." she said. "I love myself
more and con equently I can love
people and the world more."

cicnusts plan lO examine her
intensively during the next few
months to find out if her isolation
affected her mentally and physical-
ly.

For example, project coordinator
Maurizio Montalbini - who spent
21 () days in a cave two years ago·
believes the isolation will help Miss

ollini's concentration. A NASA·
alfihatcd research learn ill the
University of Texas Medical Shoal
in Houston plans U) lest Ihat Mon-
day hy monitoring Miss Follini's
brain waves while she solves
computer- generated problems.

Other scientists will be drawing
blood and checking her immune
system, bones. muscles and coord i-

nation. Some believe her immune
system was suppressed. her bones
loxt calcium and her muscles
weakened,

Bul Montalbini said he thinks
1.iss Follini might surprise resear-

chers. lie said she kept her strength
•u1(1 n xibility by doing calisthenics
and judo and maintained her poise
by keeping busy by reading and
decorating her living area.

The researchers chose Lost Cave
bct:'lllseit maintains a constant
climate of 74 degrees and 99
percent humidity and is relatively
close to Houston. home to ASA
and many researchers.

Before the experiment began,
Miss "oilini said she was laking
=nglish textbooks with her and
would answer questions in English.
She did understand simple questions
and was able to answer in short
English phrases, but. she didn't
master the language in l30 days.

.. When she was down there, she
had English and Spanish books to
learn," said translator Rita Frasch-
ini. "But [he English one was
difficult and boring, so she switched
to the Spanish one, which was
funny. "

Prisoners
ret rn
peacefully

EDEN, Texas (AP) - A distur-
bance involving most of the inmates
of a privately operated d.etention
center headed toward a peaceful
resolution early today.

About 330 federaJ prisoners
refused to return to their donn itories
after dinner Tuesday night,congre-
gating instead in a courtyard for
several hours, Department of Public
Safely spokesman Mike Cox said.
But only about 7S remained outside
their cells by just after midnight this
morning.

The - prote&t. which prisoners
termed a "stand-in," was not
violent. but it drew approximately
70 law enforcement officials from
12· agencies to the central Texas
town. Some donned riot gear while
a strat~gy was developed to force
the inmates back. to their cells,
officials said.

AI
AUSTIN CAP) - Gay Qgbrs.

activisu bIasItd. a House AIDS bill.
saying il would be beua rc. law-
makers 10 pass no bill at au ID deal
with me disea!e .

Glen Maxey, executive d.irec1Ol
of the l..esbiarKJay Rigbu Lobby of
Texas, said Tuesday Ibcmeasurc
was basted in •'total ignorance and
bigotry.·'

•'In 1991 we wiU be back here
dealing with AIDS. The Legislature
of 1989 wiu have the blood on their
hands of hundreds of lhousaods of
young people in Texas because they
didu't act responsibly now," Maxey
said.

House backers defended the
acquircdimmune deficiency syn-
drome legisl.ation, which won
preliminary approval with a 141-0
VOle on Tuesday. II returns to the
Senate fot consideration of House
changes aller another VOle.

AIDS is a disease in which a
virus auaclcs the body's immune.
system. Lawmakers said more than
6.500 AIDS cases ha.ve been
diagnosed in Texas. and more than .
4.000 people have died.

Despite key differences from the
Senate AIDS bill, including the lack
of an anti-discrimination provision,
Rep. Brad Wright., R-Houston, said
he and others asked House Speaker
Gib Lewis LO not appoint a confer-
ence committee to work. out dis-
agreements if senators request one.

But Maxey said many House
members voted for the bill hoping it
could be improved during the
conference committee negotiations.

Rep. Billy Clemons, O·PolJoIc,
said, "This is not a gay rights bill.
It's not a gay-bashing bill,

"This bill is for us. It's for all of
us," he said. "It's a public health
bill we have here,"

Rep. Mike McKinney, D·Ccnter·
ville, called the measure "progres-
sive."

"I don't know of another stale
that's doing this much at this point
in time," said McKinney, a physi-
cian,

Sen. Cbet Brooks, O·Pasadcna,
said he would ask staff members to
evaluate the amended measure. He
said he was not ruling out a center-
ence committee. and that he disliJced
a take-it-or-leave-It altitude.

The House bill would establish a
program at the Department of
Health LO assist hospitals. people
with the virus and others LO buy
medication that h.1S been proven
effective in reducing hospitalization
related to the virus that leads to
AIDS.

The health agency also would set
up a model AIDS education pro-
gram, and an AIDS gram program
for community organizations would
be established, TIle House bill
directed uuu limited state funds be
used for treatment and not cduca-
tion by such groups.

The measure, unlike the Senate
bill, provides that education mater-
ials for those 18 and over would
emphasize that "sexual intercourse
involving anal intercourse and
intravenous drug usc involving the
sharing of needles are ibe primary
methods of transmission of HIV
infection. "

The material also would Slate
that homosexual conduct and
prostiuuion are crirn inal offenses.
Education materials for people
under 18 should emphasize sexual
abstinence before marriage and
fidelity in marriage "as the ex-
pected standard in terms of public
health," says the bill.

Money could not go to groups
that prom Ole illegal behavior under
the House bill.

The bill also would SCl up a
program to identify and inform

Correction
In Tuesday's story about the

county budget, &here was a mislakc
made on the amount the additional
salaries new jail personnel would
require.

The new salaries will add $200.-
000, not the $2 million as sraled in
the story.

The Brand regretSlhe aror.
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people who may have been exposed
to an infcclCdpcrson that I.hcy
should be tcsIcd and seck UC3lmCnl.

It would be a rc'lony.punishablc

b)' up 10 10 .YQIS in ,prison and a
fmc of up ID SS,.ooo~ for $IDII'ICOI1C
with AIDS 10 inlCllionall.y expose
anotbec person 10 .iL .

ocalRouildu
Animal bites investigated

1'MJ ....... were~ by. JllBftdog. St.. Andmy·sScboolm 'I\aIIIy.
A Sludcol bad broug'U the animal 10 school in a cage. a demonsUation for
OIbcrSbldenIS. Apparenlly, twO of Ihc swoons put. their rmgers inside the
cage and were biDen by abe animal.

Hm:foal. Animal Coouol Officer BULCh Trevino lcamcd from a lcxal
ve:lerinarian Ibal prairie dogs are not carriers of rabies. 1be studcntswcrc
uealed for &be bites, and the animal wasrclcascd back inLO its natural habiw.

A break~in 8lTICfI3 Blanca Elemenlary School was disc.(Wcred Tuesday
night by a police otTteer OIl paIIOl. A pencil dispensing machine was 'the
only ilCmwbich appeared IDhave been disturbed afler &he suspect. 01' su.spects
gained enby. A smaU amount of change was missing from Ihal machine.
- TWo juveniles males were reponed as runaways in separate incidents.
One boy. IS,IaIer returned home.

An eighl-year-old boy was ttcated and released at Deaf Smith General
HospiIalforadog bi.1e.1bedog iscwrcntly bcioghcJd for a l().cfay oIlscrvaLion
period as 8 precaution for possible rabies infection.. .

A woman in the 400 block.of Long SL reported a case of bigamy. She
alleged that her husband was also married 10 a woman in Amarillo.

Police also invesLigalCd arepon of.hamssi ng phone caHs as wellas a theft •
at a local video remal SlOrC_ Officers issued 10 citations and investigated
one minor traffic accident.

The Hereford VolunleCt Fire Department responded to a gross nrc eune
Lab<x Camp and a dumpster fire ai Six.!h and Main. .

Kindergarten i~ offered
A tu.ilion·free kindcrgartcn will be oITered this swnmer for four· and five-

year-dds who have limited skills in English and will be auending KindcIgartcn
or first grade in the HerefordpubUc schools next fall.

The school will nm from 8:30-11:30 a.m. from June 19-August II at the
StaRlnn Learning Cooler. and classes will be kcpI small to give individlijll
attention in language development and reading. .

Transponation will not be provided. but students may ride a shuulc from
any elcment.ary school to Stamen from July 5·August I.

Persons wanting morc infonnation shouldcomact Severo Rcyna at 364-
5941.

Clear, not so hot
Tonight will be clear, becoming cooler after midnight, with a low of 55.

West winds will be 10~20 mph. becoming northerly late tonigtu,
Thursday will be mostly sunny and cooler with a high of 85. Northeast

winds will be 10-20 mph. v

This moming·s low at KPAN was 58 after a high Tuesday of 99.

ews Digest
World/National·

BEDING ~ Aller tremendous public resistance LO his declaration of
martial law in a bid to quell the pro-democracy movement, Premier Li
Peng appears to be losing a struggle with liberals in 'the Communist
leadership.

WASHINGTON - The House ethics committee is deciding whether
to dismiss charges against House Speaker Jim Wright In it volatile
aunosphere where anything less than a win for the speaker could doom
his career. .

SAN FRANCISCO - NucJear·lippcd antibodies that seck and
destroy cancer inside the body show promise of giving doctors a novel
way to auack tumors, researchers say.

CARLSBAD. N.M. - A human guineapig says she made friends'
with mice and learned some English during her 130 days in a cave 10
help researchers study the effects of isolation .

WASHINGTON - Nearly two-thirds of Americans arc lOO fat, and
more than a &hird are at Jeast 10 percent over the recommended
weights for their height, body build and sex, a nationwide health
survey shows.

WASHINGTON - Federal investigators blame Aloha Airlines for an
accident that ripped. open an airliner fuselage 24,O<X) feet over Hawaii
but they say lax inspection of aging 737s was an "industry-wide
deficiency,' •

WASHINGTON - Congress is Slowly being drawn into a custody
battle so bluer that a prominent plastic surgeon has been in jail for
almost two years on contempt charges after refusing LO turn over her
child for a eourt-orderedvisit with dad.

NICOSIA, Cyprus • Surprise disclosures that 89·ycar-old AyaLOllah
Ruholt.ah Khomeini has undergone surgery underscore the fragilily of
Iran's leadership structure as rival factions scrap over who will succeed
him.

ONTARIO, Calif. ~ The truck ..ihcad belches black smoke as it
rumbles up the moumainous Cajon Pass, leaving behind a gritty land-
scape obscured by gray haze: the Los Angeles basin at hizh noon.

State
HUNTSVn.LE - A Houston man was put to death early today for

his part in the slaying of a Conroe woman in 1981.
EDEN - More than 300 inmates in a federal detention center here

refused 10 return to their cells for six hours Tuesday night as they
protested bad food and conditions.

. AUSTIN - I~temal Revenue Service employees arc protesting $40
mlUioo in cuts m enforcement. programs and personnel they sa)' will
~ul' in the loss of $200 million to the federal treasury and the .lo.ss of
Jobs of 8S0 seasonal employees at Austin.
. SAN ANTONIO ~ Unity' and respect for other denominations is
needed as Christians around the world spread Christ's word in the face
of international crisis,1eaders of the World Conference on Churches
told delegateS.

AUSTIN - Health ofrlCials at the Univers,ilyof Texas: saidlhe inci-
dence of the AIDS virus there may be 8.t least lwice the rate found in a
national survey of .19 universities. '. . _ .

HOUSTON - The leader of the city's convention bureau who has
been aitici=l.fc:rremarkshe made about minorities resigned sayIng it
was in abe best interest of the city. .

AUSTIN - Pmperty-poCJ' scb.ooldistti~t.s would, benefit from a
proposed swe bond program 10 help build clusrooms because it would
cost ahem less lO bcIrow mooey, SI.ys a lalle lawmaker: An overnight
chanp o.f hearI, or~,ind. ruulled in lbc Senate erasing I keyrabiction from • bill _would create Central Telas University at
KiUeco.lnSepfem...994:EmpIoYeJ'Swould Iulvc Ihe lopIion, ,of
pmchIJiDg _111 ~ policy ,10 '~place _worte~' ~pen~
lIL11ftnCe under • b.ill. livern IICI'IIBUve ScnaIc~ppn:wal. But ,chanceso(
final ~F of. Ihe legiSlation append dim; Gay rights atlivi-·
blasred 8. HOUle AIDS bill, sayin '.it WOUld be beUCl [or lawmaketl, to

C; . 1102bi:'~L::ldeaI~iQl=in~~~~~i~non~~~
·00mmisIiciI mon ~ tum its Dnlioil to lseuing dates (or nc:iftl ,at--- .~- - -~--.. -r--'I'!'''--'I..

I·
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I
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Mrs..Holbert honored
A post-nuptial shower held in the B.B..Black House Saturday feted Mrs. Scott (fammy) Holbert.
The honoree, shown at center, greeted guests as did her mother, Jayne Pointer (left) and her
mother-in-law, Jean Holbert.' Mr ..and Mrs. Holben married April 8.

Black House setting
of Holbert shower

'Chapter awards Order o'f the Rose,
J. waller _I honoIed.1fJCCDIly

,by AIpba .AIpIa..Prec:epIor ,cbIpler or
Bela Silm PlJiSorority ..... 1heir
final meeting oldie ymr.The...,..."""."'" suppa-

. May 16. w.a-WlSftlaJlllizeddurin&
Ibe Order ollbe Role riIuII which
COIIIIIICInOI'IIa IS yan mcliVe
aaanbenhip iD Ibe c:hapeeto

MembcD·oflbe aroupmJected.on
dleirpaRyear.1IOIiDa .... A .... with

. • Bqimling.Day 1lIunch. 5eptanber's
first meetinJ ...dIe chIpIer. ,dect
Gary Taylor • aweedarl ..
identities of Secret Sis&en wererevealed. ' -

October brought.Halloween and a
"bacJcward" night Members came
dressed with' their clothing. on
backwards. the meeting began with
refreshments being served. and the

, closing ritual was feawred.
,Both· November and Docember
weresbonl1lOl1lhs bcallse oflk>lidays.
The 1988 year closed willi,a members'
Christmas ~ and gift exchange in
the home of Karen Caner in Dimmitt.

The month of February. dedicaIed
10 sweelheans evcrywhere. was
observed in Hereford wilh a brunch
and dance. All three local chapters
'attended the festivities in honoroflhe
sweetheans.

Elecoon of officers, held in Mareh.

NO MORE TEARS
NEW YORK (AP) • Ever tried to

quiet a crying baby and failed
miserably? .

Here are some hinlS from Family
Circle magazine that it says really
w~. .
. - Tum on the vacuum: Some
parents even use a &ape'recording of
their sweepers to stop the weepers ..

• Driveaboul in your car:' This
usually is a good crying cure. '

- Tum the ceiling (an on low: The
baby will go into a wide-eyed stare.

. Let someone else hold your baby:
Some babies only cry around Iheir
mothers. Let someone else hold the
child and the baby ought to stop
crying. .

- Hold the baby by a mirror: WalCh·
a smile replace a frown.

I , I

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
33S Miles

phone 364·2255
ODlceHours:

Mon.day-Friday
8:30·12:00 1:00-5:00'

yielded. Lynda. B.vwo IS preside.u; Alpha .AIpha made several
KarmI RuIMd, v.Kle president: Nan I~bons 1hroq~1 Ibe year:.
GIUIIua~ recording secrecary; HCroford orpnizaUons . .eceiving
NUllme Sueun, corresponding donations includall HerefOrd Saiellile
aecmary; and V~ Jackson. Center and lhe ~ CrisiS/Domeslic
tR:asun:r. Named as new sorority city Violence Cenlel. _ .Beta Sipna PIli
councilmanbers were Brown, Margie Endowment Fund and Ihe Bela Spa
Wadddi. 1Bylor, Jackson. and Sueun. Phi State Project also received r....
an altc:rnIIe. . Collecting goods (or Operation Good

Founder's Day was celebrated in Shepherd serves as the chapter's
April as alllhree chaplerS gathered to ongoing service project.
cOrnmcmorale the sorority's begin-
nings. Gaulhreaux was named Girl or
the Year by Alpha Alpha.

The annual silent auction/Salad
supper was held May 9 in the
community Center. An three chapters
were in auendance.

Odler members not. ,al~y
mentioned include Lillie Shipman,
Beverly Redelsperger, Barbara
Burkha1ter, 'Vida Grady. Mary Jean
Gore, Rose Marie'Robinson. Phyllis
Nci1t. Alene TIJIdal, RI BImda TIona\.

A post-nuPtial shower, was he.l<I
Saturday morning in lheE.B .. Black
House honoring Mrs. Scou(Tammy)
Holbert

Greeting guests with the honoree
were her mother, Jayne Pointer of
Perryton and Jean Holbert. her mothet-
in-law; of Hereford.

Other special guests included
Donna Davis of PerrytOn, the SPRUCE BIRCH

" LONG BEACH. calif. (AP) - •'Thebonoree's aunt. and Mr. Holben's S G .. H-- d H lies'
aunts. PalSy Rutledge and Elainepruce .oose, OW8li ug. .:
-H-''belt fPIa' . D" S'han''. famous wooden plane. was budl
ofoAmar~o. :~le~~~mnellOl"'rn:.:.almo~t t:ntire1yof b~h wood - only
~ubbocL . 8. sm8lL~' or ~ was used,

Refreshments served included The plane.... buik of ~ .
summer tea and coffee, sausage balls, because ollhe ~ of meIaI dunng
mixed fruit. and ginger cake.- ~Drk:lWar n. lbe plane flew 007 half

Table decorations included a blue mde 10 \947. It.never flew agam.
~d peach silk ~genient designed
by Sue Smith. Refreshments were
served from a. silver tea and coffee
service and crys&al fruit bowl.

Hostesses included S.idney Kerr.
Barbara8urkhaltcr~ Nancy Josserand,

. Fannie Olson, Gladys Cavness, JoyceTHURSDSAY-Knil1ing ?:30 ,..... ' ......_ ...... ...:;..__ ~

a.m., oil painting 9:30·11:30 am.,
choir l p.m., birthday social 6:30
pin, ,

FRIDAY-Advanced line dance
10 a.m., beginners line dance I:15
p.m., HHS graduating class of 1939
reunion, 4 p.m., pancake supper 5~8
p.m. $3 per person.

MONDAY-Advanced line dance
10 a.m., devotional 12:45 p.m., '
beginners line dance I: 15 p.m.

TUESDAY-Stretch and fl~xjbili.
ty 10-10:45a.rn.

WEDNESDAY-SLretch and
Ilexibility lO·10:45a.m.

For fast and easy loans of any kind,
Hereford State Bank. is·the absolute
tops ...

,With our quiekapproval process,
you'll get an answer at the drop of a
hat ..

Whether you need money for a car,
boat, vacation, recreational vehicle,

'Senior
Citizens

" Insured 'Certificates
otDeposit

LUNCH MENU pavis. Sue Smith. VeUaKing. Evelyn,
Bodkin. Lois I..ornenick. Geay Taylor,
Nanna Walden. and Judy WatlS.

The hostesses presented Mrs.
Holben with a gift of a card &ableand
chairs.

~ mo. 9.20% $lO~OOOminimum deposit
1 ye.,. 9.15% $5,000 minim1lmdeposit
2 year 9.20% $5,000 minimum dePosit
S year 9.15% $5,000 minimum deposit
5 year 8.9% $5,000' minimum deposit

Stop in or call today
for all the details .

IKE STEVENS
'.508 S. 25 Mile Ave.

80&-364-0041

FSUCor FDIC'insured up 10 $100,000.'
Issuer's name available upon request.

May be subject to interest penalty for early withdrawal.
Effective 05124189.Subject to availability.

:'" "",'/". ./
"~"'''''h''''''''' ..._._~ ...... -

Home Improvement Loans

education or home improvement;
Hereford State Bank's friendly,'
knowledgeable staff will help you
find the right loan for your needs.

So head to the Hereford State
. B~ for the most convenient con-
sumer loans around.

And get ahead of the game.

THURSDAY-Beef brisket. pinto
beans. potato salad, coleslaw.
apricots. Texas toast, onion slice,
dill pickles.

FRIDAY~Pollock fish with tartar
sauce, au gratin potatoes,' stewed
tomatoes. garden salad, lemon pie.
dill pickle spears.

MONDAY-Chicken stnps with
gravy. mashed potatoes, baby Iima
beans, Waldorf salad, vanilla. i~e
cream with Sliawberry~PW&. ~

11JESDAY·Swiss steak. green
beans with almonds, cauliflower au
gratin. creamy coleslaw with
onions, Boston creme pie.

WEDNESDAY·Baked chicken
on long grain wild rice, broccoli
with cheese.' raspberry gelatin salad
with applesauce and celery, carrot
cake. JERRY SHIPMA.N. CLU ~"""."

.1 North Mala Street AI ... u.. ,,

Off: ....,1.1
ACTIVlTn:S $'0,* Fan" IlnwfOft(.' C:ompon ...

Ho ott; .'0'" 111;",,,.

,I

on

I .

MOVING HOUSE
WILTON, Conn. (AP) - MO\l,ing

a.familyand its belonging across town I

or 'across the country can be less of a
chore if careful planning is used.

The move should be schedu1ed for
a regular working day in order 10avoid
weekend or holiday overtime charges;
says PHH Homequity, which handles
about 35,OCIOcorporate relocations a
year. ,

Check that all items loaded on Ihe
moving van, andlheir condition, are:
listed. on the driver's inventory~Avoid
shipping documents, personal papers
or valuables, such as jewelry,

.Finally, do not sign deli Vel}' papers
before checking to see that all of your
possessions have arrived in good
shape.

, ..........
Hereford C8blevlslon
'26 E: 3rd· 364-3912I - - - ........ FDIC BANK
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c
AUSTIN (AP) - Having now

issued eight Class 2 pari-mutuel
horse racing licenses, the Texas
Racing Commission soon should
tum its auemioB to setting dates ~ r
racing at me tracks. a pokeswoman
says ..

The commi ion, following a
Monday public hearing, awarded
the btest horse race wagering
pennit to Del Rio Downs" spokes-
woman Angie Roberts said Tues-
day.

That Iicense was added to Class
2 horse racing permits previously
granted 'to Bandera Downs, G.
Rollie White Down at' Brady,
Longhorn Downs at Round Moun-
Lain, Lubbock Downs, Trinity

o se,
Meadows ,near Fon Wonhand
Manor Downs. east of Austin,·Th·
panel also awarded a conditional
license ,10 La Bahia Down at
Goliad.

Class 2 uacks are smaller
fae.ilitie.s that win race up' to 44 days
a year once Texas racing operations
are in full swing. Many o( the tracks
have bcenru.nning non-gambling
quaner horse races (or years. ' .
- Ms..Roberts said the commission

soon will set racing dates for tracks
holding licenses. ,

That dectsion "will probably be
sometime in June:' she said.

Some track operators, have said
they would like to ~gin pari-muuel
racing this autumn, if chose dates'

acing dates
are approved.

Besides the Class 2 applkabons.
Ihe commissi.ort also opened, the
process forlhe majol •. Kentucky
Derby-style Class, 1 horse Iracb.
Slate law limilS those facilities to
lhe Dallas-FOrt Worthl •.San .Amooio
and Houston areas.

However~ die onl.y applications
filed for a Class 1 permit were for
lhe Houston area.

~horsemen say the lack. of
applications is due 10 the SlaIe'S 5
perceiu lake or each dol ..1ar wagered.
They say the stale'S share shculd be
lowered 10 j~y lhc. expense,
estimated al $10 million and,up.

In any case. they say, the ClassI

ARLJNG10N (AP) - Fcny _, "When ,one py is .Do.-inJ every
iDro die _ Ibe Teus R-aas siogIe poe fOr a lon, time. miybe be
d!..... 11 ...,....,....,. gelS used ID ito" Robson aid. ·'.at

The 1pOI. has been occupied. but 0IICe· )'011 gel in the hllrz"s .... ,..tre
niDe players pI&:ed in the spoI have diem You could ·1Lte .... as .. elEaR
combined 10 bit only .110. . but I don't buy it nos JISt. diffend.

'Ibo8cSllDehiUen. beaded by pan or Ithe pile you !havclDget UJCd
Buddy BeD. ,Jeff SlOne md Rick 10. To me. it shouIdn', affeCt .. M.
Leacb. ~ ~ •. com~.280 ... Once you saep ina) Ihc box, you're
when 8pIJeII'1DC ~ Of:bu poIIbOIIS. a.llnrer, jmt like you~'vealways been.. ••

The commission this month also ~ ...... jotin,iy thai ~ The next opportunity 10 DO.could
issued its rU'St dog racing license, .Panisb.mllSl"vccUI'sedthcposlbon, go to Jea Kunkel. who staned the
approving Ihc application of Valley wilen be was reIeatcd by Texas in fourth consecutive game Sunday. this
Racing Association for a greyhound July... time at Ihird base. With a single in
track in Cameron County.' 1be6-I.IossIDMInnesOIa.Sunday &hreeat.bats.he.is7~ror-17Withthree

The panel has yet to consider the' pi'ovided. perfect example of lbe homers and five RBIs in the fcu-gamc
applicarions for dog licenses in Rangers'lact of production from Ihe streICh.
Nucccs,and Galveston counties.offense-oOl.y position. ·'.Maybe KunIc:.' isllle one who will

SIe~ BucbeIe had bit .300 over the get hoc. "Valentine said.
club's last 24 games. but on Sunday Ch' I- •
he was ~moved&om thinlbase ID DH.. Iar Ie S'
He pOpped up twice to shonSIop Greg, .'
Gagne,then was relieved at DH by Tire & Service Center
pinch hiucrRick Leach. who Dew oat.

Bell came,inlD this Ie&9OO as the
N,0'. I DH ~l but has been
hmned 10 cighisransibere by a.

bi-nation of l._...-. J.:...-com . _ .........va'1C U~

sw:gcry and a .:179 baiting average.
Hilling instructor 1bm Robson is

puzzled by the way Ihe Dn spot seems
to ,eat away at Ihe balling average of
whomever fills it. '

baCks. litely woo', be buill until Ihe
early 10mid·l990s.

1be Racing Conimission until
May .30 is aa:epUng ippIicalions,.for
Class 3 Iiw:ks.Those .-e county fair
IIBCks which win be allowed 10 race
up 10 1.6,days amuaUy ..Ms ..Roberts
said no applications bad been filed
as of TUesday. but lhat some were
expcxted.

Ast.ros drop Ihirdin a row, 5·4
HO STO, (AP) - Pitching has

gone from pain to plc ..isurc for
Chicago right-hander Scott Sander-
son this season,

After ;111 injury-plagued five
years and back surgery in February,
Sanderson won his Iourth- straight
game Tuesday night by going 5 T-"
innings and al~o driving in a k y
run in a 5-.:\ Cubs win over the
Houston Asuos,

"My back has come a long way
since surgery," Sanderson, 5-2,
said. "Only positive things have
happened, In five years, I hadn't
pitched without agony, now it's fun.
I don't have 10 lake a deep breath
before every pitch, knowing how
In uch 111' thro« ing hun,"

A J tcr ,1 three-game SWl'Cp by the
Astros in Chicago earlier this
month, the Cubs bounced back with
seven wins in ciglu g;l1l1CS - the las:
two in Houston,

"We've had a great streak the
last week and a half," Cbicago
manager Don Zimmer said, "They
nailed us pretty good up there.
Before we came in here I would
have settled for one. Now wc ha e a
chance for a sweep,"

Houston's ace starter and loser
Mike Scou, 6-3, had won' four of':
Ilis last five starts including two-
straiglu compl tc games in which
he had allowed no earned runs and
only five hits,

The rcjuvcnntcd Cub' Lagged
, Scott for nine hits nnd five runs in
only five-and-two-third innings.

.. We 've beaten somc "great
pitchers in me last nine days,"
Zimmer said, "(Orcl) Hershi scr
twice, (Danny) Jackscnand Scott.

Shawon Dunstonx : two-run
homer off of coli. in Ih second
inning slarted In 'ubsoflcnsc,

,"Hc hit thal on pretty good," the ASlrOS arc now 4-4 on their
. con suid. • 'but hc hasn't improved current home stand.
lhal much as ,1 player." "It could have been a great

The 26-ycm-old' Dunston, who home stand." Doran said, .. Now
had been ticketed for stardom, has we're juxt Iryilng III sal,\'agc n. ,WI!
been struggling this season with a just don't want to be sw 'pl."
,167 average coming into the game, Doran scored {Inc run and drove

"Tm happyto be contributing," in aneth r in Houston's hmr·run
Dunston said. "He's (Scou) never si th inninu. The Astros had four-
off, He's a true major .ICClguCstar straigh: hits ofr Sanderson and Pal
pitch r and on of the best, like. Perry before Calvin Schiraldi came
Hcrshiscr." in and earned his second save in as

many games by finlshing jhc last
three innings. -'

Sanderson \ as still ncouragcd
with his p rronmmcc. " p umil the
sixth inning, I fdt grc·<l1.1 g.lV· lip
four earned run: in tivc-uml-u-third.
hut .1 threw five I!()U\! innilnl!s
though the suus wouldn't show thaI.
I'm throwing th ' ball. where 1 want
and ,IS the season goes (Ul I'll .I!el
stronger and st "

In both of the last two I!:imcs
<I!:!Hin~'il ihc Cubs, the Astros rallied
frum five-point deficits, hut Ih;1l
\vas no consolntion to Bill Doran,
'" n though h' ext 'n!l'd hi. hiuing

streak to eight games during which
he W<lS 16- 5 tor a .456 average.

.. It's one thing t.o bilulc back,
and another thing to lose," Doran
SHi(1. "It's not. very satisfying."

Afll.crl.osing lhrcc·sl:raighl. games,

Pendleton drives pitcher 'bat.
By The Associated Press

Cincinnati reliever Rob Dibble
found an unusual way to take Terry
Pendleton'S dangerous bat out of
the SI. Louis Cardinals' Iineup..

After Pendleton's RBI single off
Dibble in the eighth inning Tuesday
night, Dibble took the bat and
tossed it against the sceenbehind
home plate,

Umpire Joe West immediately
ejected Dibble, who faces a mini-
mum $200 fine for his actions. John
Franco saved Danny Jackson's
victory as the Reds beat the Card-
inals 64,

"I'd like 10 make a public
apology to the people of Cincinnati,
to my team, to the Cardinal , to the
umpires," Dibble said, "1 sh uld
never have lost my composure like
thaI. I embarrassed my elf, my
family and my learn, Sometimes
I'm ovcrcornpctiuve. This was one
of those times."

Dibble relieved Jackson with the
bases loaded and one out in the
sixth, struck out Pendleton and got
Tony Pcna to pop out.

Elsewhere in the Nationa I
League it was San Diego 3, Ncw
York 2; San Franci co 4, Montreal
2; Philadelphia 4, Los Angeles I;
Pittsburgh 5, Atlanta 4; and Chicago
5, Houston 4, -

Jackson, 3·7, has just two
victories since opening day . both
against the Cardinals: who are
winless in four games against the
Reds thisseason.

The lcft-hander, who won 23
games last season, pitched five..

shutout. innings before a three-run
rally chased him in the sixth, He
also had a two-run single.

The Reds scored six runs in two-
plus innings off rookie Mall Kinzer,
who got his flrst major-league I ~
in his first start,
Padres 3, MeLS2

Eric Show scauered nine hit in
8 2-3 innings for his first victory
over New York in four years as San
Diego beat the Mets and Dwight
GoodcnaL Jack Murphy Stadium., '

Show, 6-4. walked none and
struck out three and Mark Davis got
the last out for his 14th save,

John Kruk and Luis Salazar hit
home runs for the Padres ...
Phillics 4, Dodgers I .

Ex-Dodger Ken Howell allowed
three hns in eigh; innings and Mike
Schmidt drove in two runs as
visiting Philadelphia beat Los
Angeles ..

Howell. 5·2, struck out six and
walked two and Steve Bedrosian
got the last three OUIS for his fifth
save, ,

In thc eighth inning, Howell
made it 4·1 with a rim-scoring

double,
Fernando Vhl'cnzuela, 0-4, failed

for the seventh lime in eighl starts
this cason to pitch more than six
innings.
Giants 4, Expos 2

Rick Rcuschelbccamc the NL's
first eight-game winner this season
and Will Clark hit a two-run homer.
leading Sail Francsico past Montre-
al. '

Rcuschcl, 8-2, allowed six hits in -
7 2-3 innings and gave up one
earned run.

Kevin Mitchcll had a run-scoring
single, his major-league Icml'ing
43rd RBI for the Giants. '
Pirates 5, BravcsZ

John' Smiley pitched an eight-
hiller and Glenn Wilson hit a two-
run homer as Pittsburgh sent
Atlanta to its eighth loss in 10
games.

Smiley, 5·1, struck out nine and
walked onc. '

Pittburgh trailed 1·0 in the sixth
when Bobby Bonilla' 'reached on a
for" play and Wil on followed
with his sixth horner on a pitch from
Zane Smith, 1-1.

LOST PUP'p,y
Female whit.e Terrier, 5 mont.hs old,
weariog black collar with blue Fort
Worth rabies tag. Gall 364·1331,
364-7604 or 364·6656.

~50000REWARD I

No questions asked! ;'

Rangers still looking
10lr Ipro,duction from DH

-

" ,- - HUN'r:EI{
1111.11 1\\ h cr-l \11),,:11111('[11

Quality, TI...au&11ty Service
'TractOf-On :Farm ·Truc::k-OnRoad'~senger·
On Road 'Shocks ·Computer Spin BaIanc:iI1I
'Grease Jobs ,Front End Alignment 'Bearing

Pack 'Oil Change 'Brake Repair
SOlWest 1st 384-S033

R you lookln'g f~r the basic, comfort?
We R the ones who can prov:ide it!

,I

"OVer 30 years experience .a Heating
51'9 E. Park Ave. end Cooling Speclllilata"

Sunday, May 28th
Open 1·5

Monday, May 29th
OpenS-6

BLOOMING ,SHRUBS
Lilacs
Weigela
Meek Orange

Pink Almond
Pyracantha
Forsythia

$~

, WE RECOMMEND
- - .

ferti -lome R

Come shop with us good selection
of Bedding Plants. Lawn I Garden Products

Back .to Earfh Compost
3 cu. ft. bags

2 for$8

Honeysuckle
Halls Texas Coral

$~ ,$2.99

'SHADE TREES
SilverMaple '
Wisconsin Willow
Globe Willow

.~

Red. Bud
Red Oak
Mulberry

WithtM ,IInM.
eI. quart

Ofir.u: ....
WlEO'()UT·, ,."-,.,-ha••

IIuncul
, p_...u..... ,..

r.,. GIll,

.'995
QI.·SIlIII

IwtED-OUT ~"'fI/""'".........- ....I IIOf! .. ~_ot".,._

I ....I
, ::.r::-.!::T I $1495 'Value-_.. ~

,830 ,Schley

Hereford..exes Federal ~

Credit Union
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Pitching Stats
CR •• 80 R
3 1 552
., 27 17 24 l'

.1 12 32 ]I 32
212 5 412
., " .. III ..,

MCXUS
CDALLOS
COTI'EN

. BEATON
scotT

II, 24 n511 Ij I.U lIS 213 313J.m.5U 51' •." 'n.'"

ER W
2: I

., . 3
23 •
t I

15 .3

,
L S ERA. ••• 1 , 2M 5.1
2 • 5.51 21.3• I 3.U 5l.i Long Sleeve• • t.95 U• • .•.95 .u

Shirtsz a 1.1l 1.73.0TEAM U 151 113. I" II.. 75 23

Au-.re GIll tile ........ Henloni ..... dIna ... 21,..-.loolulillelbls:
O'PO.NENTS: RlI'S: I RUNS:.. 'WALKS:4 s:rRI,KEOtITS: 7.4
HEREFOaD: . HITS: 11 RUNS: I'WALD: 5 . 'S'OIXEOIJTS: I
HR: ~ 21: 2 3.: .7 STOLEN lASES: ..." SAC: .7

Texas holds off KC
ARLINGTON (AP) - Nolallofbae." He .SOl Tany Femandcz 10 foul

Ryun is usedto d'e'livcr,ing the heat.: . Ryan. sai~ he was disappoinrCd to ~lbcCorc. ~ruber·s •. .oy to shon .'
Now, he's got to learn [0 take it·. get a 10-0 kad and. have 10 slruggle .. nght rield hit .Moses glove. boun-

After pi.lching 'nine years in thc"1 wasn'l throw.ing very well," ccd o(f his chest aad roUedlOWard
aircondiuoncd Astrodome or the he said. "I lost the groove and the infield. Bcl1l0U0wcd with with
Houston Asuos, Ryan discovered never .a:overcd:' . a Oy 10 deep riJbt-cen1U fdel.
on Tuesday night thal the heal. and Royals'.......,. John Wathan David ~ 2-2, allowed one
humidity can hurt his fastball in the said"80 got us going. He likes a' bit in Ibrce iclnings.
later innings.'. daalkage SO 1 put him in the clean~ n.n. 7. ~.2. .. . ,.

Ryan Cowed his rirt.h victory. a. up spot apinst Ryan. It was a great M~ 'J!U.iUlo pitched a SIX-hitter
1()'8 . win over the KmH"'lS Cily at bat for 80. Ry ... brushed him for.his thinl career oomplcle game
Royals, but lasted only six innings back twice bcCCQ he hillbe pilCh..!' and Gary w.d ,drove in two runs. ,
and 110 pitches, He struck om sill.. II waslCansas City·sm.th TruJillO.. 1-0.' hdd lhelndians
allowed seven hits and walked liC.lur.. consecutive loss and IhC 'first for hitlesS ... tilMart Salas doubled to

"The heal (S9 degrees) a Ilcctcd starter Luis Aquino who had. beaten .Iead olfthe ~ib.
me but. I have to gCl used 10 it," the Rangers earlier in the year. Greg SwindeU. 4-1, gave up five
Ryan said. "II will alfect me the Aquino is now 3-1. hits and six runs in 2 2-3 innings.
first few hotnights [ pitch in it." Par Ryan. it was his 22ndcarccr Red Sox 6. ~. 5

Ryan was clocked at 94 miles an viclOl'y against the Royals, most Ellis Burts doubled with two
hour at· ~c .start o~ the game but against any other club. Ryan now outs in the ninth and scored on
dropped IOlD the high 80s by the has 278 map league victories. Dwight Evam' single as Boston
time Bo Jackson hit a tape-measure, . "Bo gave us a big lift but we overtame 4-0 and 5-2 derlCits. .
461·rool' three-run homer in ihc were just. tOo far behind." Waman Burts popped. double down lhe
fifth inning. said.' "We 'came back and that.'sa right~6e1d line ofT len')' Reed, 3-3. ' .

Il~as L;hc longe.s~. m~lsurc<l positive '._" think 'we __ out· ,~it. .G.... n.OI~ wM wal~ed
homer In Arlington Stlldllun history. 'ofOUl' hillina slump'," , IMenIioj\BIJy and ;Evans. who lJed
, J.ackson, didn't w,anllO Ullk about . 1exas slipped into third place a ~ game.with 8IlltBl.double in the
11 l,mmCdl<llcly ul~~r ".le game. half game ahead of Kansas City and elShlh. hit the ~U'SI pUch over left
w.avmg reporters 011 while he ate four sames behind American r.clder Greg Bnley and off the 37-
dmncr. Then hc look .1 shower. League West leader Oakland. foot wall.

Texas manager Bobby Valentino The Rangers had 14 hits and Lee Smith, 2~1,_retired one batter
said '''Nolan got a pitch down and Julio Franco knocked in three runs in the ninth after Rob Murphy had
Jac~s(JD hit it a mile. ~ fans.got to up his AL league lOtal to 39. ~Io.wcct just two singles in 2 2-3
Ilbear money's worth With Nolan In. the rmal game of the series IDDIngs. . '
~g' him out twice and 80 tonight. the Royals' Bret Saberhag. Oriol~ 9~White Sol 3.,
hllb.ng the homer. Bo'sa great en (3-4) meets Texas' Jamie Moyer M.ike .Dever:eaux _bat a two-run
talenL" . (3.:3). homer and Mickey Tetdcton~ BiUy

Ryan S8ld Jackson's bomer was Ripken and Larry Sheets hit solo
one of the longest be had given up. In other games, Toronto beat homers for Baltin1ore.
-But not the longest. MinneSOl8 2-1, Detroit beat Cleve- Bob Milacti, 2-4, allowed eight

"Yoq don't pilch 22 years and land 7-2, Boston beat Seattle 6-5, hits in 7 1-3 innings, struck out four
not give up longer ones than that:' Baltimore beat Chicago 9~3 and and walked two. -
Ryan said. ~'But he did hit it good. Milwaukee beat Oakland 9-1. Bill Long, 2-5, gave up six hits

"In that situation I fell behind in California's game at New York was and four runs in 3 1-3 innings for
the count and had togivc bim a postponed by rain. I:he White Sox.
fastball. .1didn't get upset He just Blue Jays 2, Twins I Brewers 9',. Athletics 1 .
realEy bil it," . JOlIn Moses dropped Keny Jim Gantner doubled 'to cap a.

It was Jackson's 11th homerun Gruber'.s fly, baH (or. a three~base three·run fifth inning and Rob peer
of the season and came after he had error .in theninlh inning and George hit his lldfhom.er to stan a five-run
struck out six consecutive times Bell fOUowed with a sacrifice fly to seventh. .
against Ryan. drive in the winning run. ' Gantner's two-out, two-run

'IBo has treinendous bat speed Shane Raw1ey pitched tw~hit double gave the Brewers a 3·] lead
and you know how hard Nolan ball for eight innings before Juan in the fifth off Bob Welch, 6-3.
dvows it," said Texas shortstop Berenguer, 2-2, relieved 10 start the Chris Bosio, 6~3, allowed 10 hus
Scott Fletcher. i 'Boom, it was OUI ninth. in seven inning~.

Ma·ndaric! VS~JTyson? .
By HAL BOCK
AP Sports Writer

Put in a call for Jesus "Yaqui"
Meneses and Abdullah Muhammad.
Look up Pemando Montes and Jim
Wallace. .And. .if you can .Jocale
Billie Joe Domas,. why by all
means invite him. too.

We're holding a reunion of the
opponents the last time a marquee
football player - in their case, Ed
"Tho m" Jones- decided he'd·
rather make a livin.g by boxing.

It seems appropriale, now that
1bny Mlltdarich, the No.2 choice
in 'the NFL draft. Is lhreateniog to
throwaway his pads and helmet for
• ,career in abe· ring. much the way
Jones did 'fbi' oneseason a decade
110.

Mandaridl is DOt, however,
taltinl about fighting some humpty
dumpty. N9. lir, no paIootas -for
him. Instead. he his decided to stan
rijhl at the lOp. chaUengina. Mike
'!y1Oll (ar the heavyweight champi·
onship of the wodd. •.

.And what'., more, Mandaricb
1Iid" he wlU be :pcrfecdy .~~
Ibout hit fee for_me naIL He 1$,
IIkiDa (or • meR $10 mUUon..Hey. iou didn'~ expect him 10 do
tbiJ I'ot he, did you? •

Janca' boldq career aeneralCd
COIIIidInbIy lea income IhIn Ihat.
He won Iix" 0",,, in 10months but
he. ~ more • IOUI'Ce 01 curiosity

than a serious contender. He retirdd sed by the show.
once he discovered mat it was far .•I never saw a guy as ferocious
easier to knock people down when and Sltong as lhis g-uy." said Duva,
you·"ve Jethro Pugh at your side. sparing no hyperbole.

"Boxing wasn't what I thought it Duva'.s enthusiasm for .Mandar·
would be," 1bo1lill sakt .ich's tide bid m~y not be welcomed

Bl:Jt be was .footing around with :ingood spirit by Evander Ho'lyfield,
~_.~ . cYlIlCpl\. namedMandari.,Y~ChUi. WDOJ'=nt,Wnioth_·t who might p~fer IIw his Inliner
UK' ham- concentrate on his Own bid to fight
operate at thai level. Tyson, instead of some football

This bid for the title in a profes· player's dream. .
donal boxing debut has a precedent. A cynical person might suggest
Olympic champion Pete Rademac- lb.t Mandaricb isn't really serious
her began his pro career by fighting· about this boxing business, that. he's
heavyweight champ floyd. Patterson just using this challenge - what
in 1957, a fight. Pauerson won in six boxing organization would sencuon
rounds .. At least Rademacher was a.. it and what state ,commission would!
bOXer. Id1ough., not a football player license ,it? - as a 'CODInlCI.:negoliating
playing out ,some sportS,fantasy. wedge wilh the Green Bay Packe.rs. '.

lnllle bi7Ml'e business of boxing, The Packers. l'Io~ver, say they
whJch often resembles an OUl of are perfectly .. ppy to take Ihe man
conlrOl carnival,' Mandarich vs, at. his ward. "Everybody has to
1YJon IeeIIlS enlirely feoiNe. If make their own choices in life,"
GeoqeForeman. at lie 41, can run coach Undy Infante Slid.
arourid ~ make that. lumber around ~
cha11enginJ Tyson, if those golden
oIdieI. Supr Ray Leonard and
1'hdmII HeII11I, ,CIft lelia on one
mOle llime, why Ihen, by all means
lace on Ihote gloves, 'lbny. and hop,
'ri&IK ,on the carouacJ.

MandIricb •• mcuntaill m • mill
at 6-foaI-6 ... 315 poe-., wortccI
oat on chc heavy ... fer boxin.
....... Lou DIM Ind pI'DIIIOI&W
Shelly Finkel'" week IftCI lhcy
~ both. at c:oune, wildly impn:a.

If aU 01 this 1OUDdI· likelherc is
an ambilious qenI behJnd it. well
M~b,·. mm is Vern Sh.·
bauSh 01 Cleveland, who, has
expressed disatisracli:on with
neaOlildons wkb Green Bay and
sa)'l ala ....... allllinad"·· WIlYnat

S...... aid .MandIriCh ...
... fIIht· 1ri1b ~ opdmlsdcally.
"He foIb, 'Ell, if I lind 0lI0., who
kDowJ7'"

..

Ladies'
Docker Pants

100% Cotton • Reg. $39.95

NOW.

$2995

. 'Men's
Wrangler

Cowboy Cuts
in colorsOne Large Rack
Reg. $26.'951 ., ..NOW·

IRESISTOL~ HATS

l.OStar ~anama. Straw
, Reg.

$100.00

Levi 501
Preshrunk

'38 Length $2.00 e~tra.

Levi &
Wrangl~r
. · Men's
Knit Pants

$1995

Justin.
Ropers .

Rios of
Mercedes

20% OFF
Reg. Price

$1995
Straw Hats in 3, 3~112, .20nt.o·~ OFF

" inch Brims t-----------I -If Re•. price
Great Stock Available

15 Stir Panama.Straw

~.oo NOW $14900

All Tony Lama,
Hondo,"Sanders,

Laredo Boots

:Wrangler
Cowboy Cut
13MW~·

6 Star Shantung Panarn a
Reg.
$5:1.00 NOW $3995
All Other<Resistol Straws t----------.-, --.01

20%'O.FF
T"\OCI\Y J\;OJNTAIN~C"G.

1 All Rocky
Mountain

& Lady Wrangler
Jeans

OFFHe.,
Price

Cowboy ~'
Aecessories

Neon Boot Laees
Suspenders - Red,
black, 1& grey.

Cowtown
Roper

Tough,
durable
EtE;PHAN'T'

$14995

Cowtown
BULLHIDE

38 Length
$2,00 extra.

Water·r,epellelllieatner
Cushlon·soll Insole
011 and slip-resistant
sole and heel

1104

Waler·repellellt leathe'r
Cushion -son trlsole.
Long·wearlng. all·
reslsiem SuperSOle
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Lakers do_ n ho .·nix, 101-95,
take 2-0 lead in.series with Suns

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) - gne." Latcrs coach Pal Riley 14~ p1le us· life when "It wasn't dCfeme on Eddie
The Los Angeles Latcrs usually sUd. "We dugil OUL It was•• case. we wae suugliDg." Riley said. Johnson, he just . missed open
win with lbCiI bigb-powered of- of Slaying with the defense" playing ··WiIboulbi1D.we dDa'l wiD.'· shots," llZSimmons said.
fense. BUlams don't win back-to- bird. 1be.y missed • lot of shoUbul Kevin JoIIasoo led PIIomix with . A Ihree-point play by Chambers
back NBA titles bybeiilg one- • lot were coalated." 22 poinl5 _10 assUa.. bul also with 5:09 remaining in the third
dimensiooaL Wonhy .scomJ 12 of his 19 1_ 10 UDOVa'S and scored only quarter gave die Suns a 68-60 kad.

The Lakers showed wbal lbey poinlS in the fourth qu:aner~ bulfcg poiDIs in the seoood. .haIf. but the LUers sand II of (he fmal
can do on defense Tuesday night,' Riley was .fererri~ iID the defensi.ve Chambers bad 21 poinlS' and 10 16 points in the third q1WU:r to cut
holding Phoenix ID 14 ftCid goals in job Worthy did cD lhe SUPS' Tom 'rdIouQds _ Dan Majerle and Jeff the Phoenix lead ID 13-1111DC119 of
43 attempts during Ihe second hair CbanlbeJ'!. wbo was just 8-for-23 HQI'IJII:et.eKb bad 16 points. Ilhe rust 26 in the founhperiod.1D
of a 1.0.1-9.5vl'iOCY over the Suns. from the D.oor. . "I expended .myself in abe fl1Sl' go ahead 90-80.

The win gave Los Angeles a 2-0 ··Youhave 10 give their defense half and J just dicJp'lhave my usual With Majcde 'leading Ihc way,
lead in me Western Conference the c,redit," Phoenix coach Couon energy inlhc second half:' Kevin the 'Sun ba~~lcd~. Two foul
finals and wa<; the ninth in as many FilZSimmoos said. "We shot poorly.. Johnson said. "(Los Angeles hot. b MaJCric walh 43 seconds
playoff g~s for the two-time but lhey deserve the credit for a 101 reserve Michae'l) COOper pressured remaining made lil 96-9~. 'but
de~cnding NBA chamPions. equal- of 011" fumovers." me during the whole second halJ, J . Worthy ma~}1 layup. With 25
ing the playoff record for consecu- The series Shifts to Phoenix for juSa'didn'l have my nonnal level of second remammg.and Soon sank
live victories they set seven years Games 3 and 4 Friday night and energy:", three free throwsldOle final 15
ago. Sunday afternoon.· ~ te~ the Suns' point ccon~, to ~ccp the Lakers on lop. ,

The Lakers went ahead for good BrronSc9tt led me Lakers with guard from geumg the ban on five . NCI~cr tcarr:' led .by more than
by outscoring the Suns 30-12 over a 30 poirns, Magic Johrison had 22 consecutive Phoenix. possession. IX pouus ~UI a Jump shot. ~y
pan of t 2:20 in the second half, poims, 14 assisisand nine rebounds 'during the fourth quaner. ' Hornacek With 6:53 lert an the third

turning a 68-60 deficit into a 90-80 .and Orlando Woolridge came off Eddie Jobnson."voted the NBA's' quaner capped an 8-0 run and put
lead with 4:35 remaining. the bench to get" 10 points, five best Sixth Man, wa held to four the Suns.ahead 65·51. Phoenix had

"James Worthy and the double- rebounds and three blocked shots poinlS and was just 2-(or- 1'2 from I. d 28-27 afl~r ,the first quarter and.
team was the difference in, this for Los Angelcs. the field!. 55-51. ~l hal fume.

Pistons even·Chicago series,
down ulls, Jordan, 100-91

AUBURN HILLS, Mich. (AP) -
The Detroit Pistons weren't about to
get. caught with their guards down
twice. .

Detroit's backcoun trio of Isiah
Thomas, Joe Dumars and Vinnie
Johnson, who scored onty 27poinlS
on 11-for-45 shooting in I.Ile first
game, combined for 69 pointS in
Game 2 of the Eastern Conference
finals as Detroit beat the Chicago
Bulls 100-9J.

The win evened the best-of.7
series at. 1-1.

"Guards are our strength,"
center Bill l ..aimbeer said. "When
they score big, we usually win the
game. Our coach says. 'Run faster.
jump higher. shoot straighter and
you'll .win.' Tonight, they just hit
their shots, it' sthat simple."

The series now shifts to Chicago
for Games 3 and 4 Saturday and
Monday - and the Pisions. who
were 26-15 on the road during the
regular season, can hardly wail.
Detroit has won its last five visus to
Chicago Stadium.

"ll.hink now the pressure's on
them," said Johnson, a reserve who
scored ] 3 of his 16 points in the
second quarter, "They have the
home-court advantage and they're
going to have to hold it"

,III
·Irad

The, Pistons earned the home-
court advantagelhroughoutthe'
playoffs by vinoo of their NBA~best
63-19 record, but the Bulls took it'
away with a 94-88 victory in Game
1.

The Pistons, who had been idle'
for five days after sweeping Mil."
waukee in, the second round, were
sluggish in !hat first game - espec-
ially Johnson, Thomas and Dumars.

In Game 2. the three guards
scored 24poinlS on .frcethrows.
alone.

"They were driving lhe ballto
the basket,' Chicagocoac,h Doug
Collins said. "Isiah and their guards
had their minds made up to pene-
trate and take the ball to the hoop.'
They ended up shooung 30 foul
shots. That's a.bigdiffereacc,'

Thomas had 33 points and
Dumars added 20. -

At. the same time. the DcUOit
defense held Chicago's Michael
Jordan to 27 points, matching his
season average against the Pistons,
who beat the Bulls all six times they
played.

"We did a decent job on Jordan
or maybe he just missed, I don't
.know," Detroit. coach Chuck Daly
said.

Neither learn shot particularly

.. II....r
awallng

IRVING (AP) - Dallas Cowboys
quanerbact S1CvcPelluer. disgrun-
lied with conlfaCl negotiatiori.
asked a week ago to be uadCd. Now,
lbe burning question many ,onlook-
ers haVe is ,whether there·s a market
forlhe veteran player.

Team orrlCials in me National.
Football League seem' to think llIcre
is.

, "Sure, I think Ihcre is (a markel.
for PeDuer).'· said Dick Steinberg.
direclllr ,of player development .. for
the New England PaUiots. .. He is
not a sure thing. but he 'has shown
he has the ialcm io move lhe bali,"

Green Bay Packers cxccuuvc
vice presidenf. Tom BmalZ, who
might be pan of that .NFL market,
agrees.

"Any veteran ,quancrtSack. has have seen lillie intcJlCSL But. even
value," Braatz said. "(For) anyone' so, too Cowboys are hoping to pull
U\at has started in this league, there ofT atrade,
is a markel value out tbere." "There definitely ,is a market OUl

1be 26-yea.r-old Pelluer was a there for him.," said John Wooten,
fifth-round draft choice. The 6-4, longtime Cowboys. scout who was
212-pounder has 3. strong ann, recently named pro personnel
quick feel and harp mind. 141S1 cIirecuw_ lillie fact that he is a
year, his fiOh with the Dallas winner,. highly intdlisent, young-

. Cowboys, Pet! ucr cstabl is hed ster. has a very disciplined approach
himself as the siencr, . . 10 the game and bas experience are

He slan.edl8 of the pa 1 22 the thinssllhink people see."
games for the Cowboy' and 2.) of Green Bay. Sari Diego and
the past 35. His record 'in 27 career KadJas City are the u;ams likely 10
struts in the past three yearsi 7~20. have the most inteiest· in Pelluer,

Pellecr ranked ninth, or 73.9. in ,while 'Pboeoix. Piusbwgh and
passing efficiency among tbe 14 Deuoit also may be interested ..
NFC' starting quarterbacks last 1bal interest in Pelluer probably
season. He completed 56.3 percent woo't swfaceuntil June I, and
of his passes whi~e Lhro~ing 17 poSsib~y eot until early July. around
touchdowns and 19 InterceplloflS. the lime of the NFL supplemental

But now the Cowboys have draft. -

I,
.gncd quarterl)ack Troy Aikman,

the No.. • drar. pick. And Pellocr
and his agenl. Joe Cou~SC. have
called Cowboys conuact 'Pf'oposa'i
low-ball aITas.

Allhough he wants to make
aboUt $800.000, eteseto Lhc aver-
iCC salary for an NFL SUUting
quarterback, the Cowboys arc
oITering PcUuctabout SSOO.ooo a
year in base salary on a long-tcnn
deal. The team is orrering less for
one year..

Pclluer would be a good calch
for some NFL leam,"onc that can
surtound him wilh a. wcll-balane d
team," a form r Cowboys assistant
said. '

Cowboy. official So1y they have
placed cans around the 'league but

well. The Bull made 42.7 percent
of their shots; the PiSl ms 41.9
percent.

Jerdan, who felt he was coming
down with. the. nu, said fatigue was
a factor, especially in the second
half when Detroit's depth began to
take .(15 IOU. The Pistons' reserves
ousseored Chicago's ubs 31-2 J.

The Pistons also kept up l.ileir,
Bad Boy image when Lairnbccr W<lS
ejected with 1;12 remaining in th
[hinl quarter for hi' sccoadclbow-
ing foul, each consider d "un-
sport manli'ke act ," undcrBA
rules, ,

Ii [ think the game i on and th
standards have been set," Daly
said, "You will not sec a pretty
game lhroughout the seric . They'll '
all be knock down, drag out affairs,
Both teams are very gooddcfen ivc

'dubs. Both clubs are very physi-
cal."

Thomas, l.lvemgi'ngI3.6 points
on 35.4 percent shooting inlhc
playoffs, scored 12 pointx in the
first 9: 12 of the second hall",helping
the Pistons pull aw.ay from a 49-49
halftime lie to a 73-64 lead, largest
of the game LO thatpoint

The. Bulls clo cd the' gap to
75- 70 at the end of the third quarter
with ihe help of two free 'throws by ,

Jim Paxson. after l..aimbecr was
ejected.

Detroit. buill its lead back to nine
early in the fourth quarter but
Jordan cored two ba kcts in a run
that helped Lh Bulls narrow the gap
(0 83-R2 with 6:57 remaining.

NATIONAL LEAGUE .
Tuesday', Gillies

Oncinnati 6, St. Louis 4
Pittsburgh S, AUanl..ll 2
Oicago 5, Houston 4
Phillidelphia 4, Los Angeles 1
SIn. Cielo 3, New Yor:k2
SIn Francisco 4, Montreal 2

Wednesday's Gimes
St. Loui. (HiU 2-2) II Cincinnati

(Browning 3-4), 7:35 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Walk 4-3) at Allanll

(LiUiquist 2·3), 7:40p.m.
OIicago (G.Maddull 2-S) 81 Houston

(Knepper 2·5), 8:35 p.m,
Philadelphia (McWilliams 2·3) III LDs

Angeles (wry 2·3), to:05p.m.
New Yor:k (Darling 2·3) at San Diego

(Hurst 4-2), 10:05 p.m .:
Monlreal (K.Gross 4-3) It San Francisco

(D.RobInson 2·3). 10:35 p.m.
Thu.rsdly's Garnes

New York at San Diego, 4:05 p.m.
Monueal. at San Francisco. 4:05 p.m.
PillSburgh It AUanta. 1:40 p.m,
Philadelphia .• t Los, Angeles, 10:0$ p..m.
Only game' .chedu1cd

Mickey ManUe of the Yankees
played in 65 World Series games and
scored a record 42 runs.

Major League
Baseball results

POOL OPENING
Saturda,Y, June 3rd.

By !he Associated Preis
American l..eIIgue
Tuesday's G~es

California at New York, ppd., rain
Boston 6, SeaUle 5
Detroit 7. OeveJaod 2
Toromo 2. Minnt::lotIi I
Baltimore 9, Chicago 3

, Milwaukee 9, Oakland I
Teus 10, Kansas CiIY 8

Wednesday's Games
California (Abbol. 3·3) at New York

(Dotson 1·1).7:30 p.m.
Seattle (Hanson 4-3) at Boston (Boddie-

ker 2·4), 7:35 p.m.
Cleveland (Candiotti 5·2) at Detroit

(Aluandcr 3-4),7:35 p.m.
Minnesota (Viola 2-6) al Toronto

(Flanagan 3-3),7:35 p.m,
Baltimore cribbs 0-0) _I Chicago (King

4-4). 8:30 p.m.
Oakland (MCIOIC 4·3) It Milwauk.ce

(Birkbeck 0-2), 8:30 p.m.
K.ansas City (Saberhagen 3-4) III Teu.s

(MCI)'er 3-3), 8:35 p.m,
Thunday', Games

ClevdAnd al Detroit, 1:35 p.m.
Olklandlt Milwauk.ee, ,2.:30p.m.
California al New York; 7:30 p.m.
Se.atUell Boston, 1 :35 p.m,

..' Only lames sclIeddJ.ed

In setting his NBA record of 906
consecutive games played, Randy
Smith played for four different team ,
twice with San Diego" .,rhe otherswere
Buffalo, Cleveland and New York.

330 Schley 364·1888

·ell use-
in'Iaste·Test.

In a National In--home Test against FoIgetse consumers agreed 'that
.' Maxwell FbJse· ground coffee is: , ' . . . r I i

Best 0veralI~. Richer 18sting ~. Fresher 18sting ,~
Drink Maxwell FbJsee and ,ou'U disccwer
the rich taste that makes itunoommonlv
aood ~ after cup.

'The Cement
Pond

150918th.

'.Memberships Now Available
• Dl coant :Rate - Available

(If paid by JtlD8Ith.,
I • Be ervatlon _for Private Parties· aDd

Swimmlnr Leuon8 alto AvaJIable.

c'aU 3~·2828 after 2:~ pm

I ,



BI-DISTRICT

BROWNWOOD

I .
t

" ,

BURKBURNETr

GRANBURY

INDIANAPOLIS (lIP) ~ .A SuDivanand direcity behind .adler
humblin, mninder' to CYCry' houbol f~ winM[,.1bm Sneva.
who his ever saepped dIrougtI The .oaIy oda'rookies in Ihc·
GaIaIinc AlJcy is dial until he bu nee.-c· ScOIl rn.t. who pried
'driw/n in'dIe Indianapolis 500._ is • 213.955; lAd Didict TIleys andam cons1dcnd die lowest, of die Bernard Jountam. the sloWest
low. I rookie. among 'the 33 nualifiers. at 213.120

Most driYa'S do SUlVive lbeir 'Iand 213.105. reSpectively.
nx*ie yc. and some &0 on to •~l've been talkiJlg to the other
...... 0dIen nee ·oace· IDd are drliver.s, especlallr -me vctcrans.
quietly foqoUen. Ra.y Hmoun, Ibe asking them \what s difICfentaboutr!!!~ in 1?111•never drove III this place," Jones·' said. lilleSday
p--r- apm··before the annUlI Ameliican Dairy

WhIfe\'Ct happcnslalU. abc rIm .AssociaUon .Iunch in bonor ..of the
year is alwayi -the rougbest. a lest fasteslrookic qualif'lef.
DOl only of a driver"s ability but "I've dode a 1ot~. oval racing
also his dedicat

.-.' ,UUOII since ~l. y.-. but '1, with ~is
- "'~Ilwu a combination or thing· place..you can't -_p" wOndenng.
S.t, Ralls John Jones. who failed They all said: 'Look~ you'vc got 10
I&u year in his fll'Sl attempt to keep calm, don't 11all the hype
qualify at Indy. "One was my lack affect you, auack it . s just anomer
of experience OIl ovals. There race.'.. . .
wan·ta. lot .of ~wledge I could .Jones drove in [4lmber Indy-car'
offer IUthat time. .And the car .. sit "tl<. hi besl fi ..hraces .as year, WI.", , IS,' . .In·ls !

waso".sel up pr<Jperly. we never gOl seventh. He was l I th in me season
it up to speed" .' point standings and was voted

.A year later, after competing in CART rookie of the year.
16 other Indy-car races, Pocke-ling VOling for Indy SOO rookie of the
almost $380.000 and winning me year wi11 be done by a 33-member
Championship Auto Racing Teams' committee after the race and results
series rookie of the year award, are announced Monday night at the
Jones is back at Indianapolis ~ still a annual Victory D.inner. .
rookie. . .That possible honor, is also on

"It was a verJ. empty reeling,." Jones' mind, he saidcalthoughu's
he said. of bis sobering introduction something he" tries "10 downplay •.so
to the Indianapolis Motor Speed.way I won't mess up" in the race, "But
last year, "even moreso llienext this is going to help. Now it's a
day. when we came back to unload matter of running a .good race."
&he garage and pack up. You work Jones, who lives in Thunder Bay,
so hard willi so much effort the Ontario, started racing go-kans in
whole month. Canada at age 14. At 1'7. he was the

"Because of the difficulties last Canadian Formula' 2000 series.
year, it probably was Ihe most. champion. and two years later he .
frusU8ting month in my' career. became me .first Canadian and the
There' S always the question OUl youngest. lMSA 010 champion in
there: "Why didn" youquaJif)'?' I history. .

sa.:ller· f In,dy,' ::in~a:'otedst!,:~e!i: :"~I~' Charlie's
slate." "

"Believe me. raCing is better now Ihan . The year's experience paid off. IoUII_ri~. ",,,,",&.IIIII:IJ.

it used 10 be. The cars are beuer end The 23-year-old Joaes, who again
safer and the money is up. But there panicipaled in the annual Rookie
just hasn't been enough attention paid Orientation Program a week before
to the quality of the span." the track opened. will be the youn-

. gest driver In Sunday's race. His
(oUt-lap qualification average of
214.028 mph is the Jastest - by a
roOlc.iein Ind.y history, gi.ving him a
start from the inside of the ninth 'SOlWest lse .S~$)88.
row. next to former winner Danny

': L~E..:..~~' : I

BEGIONALS
0-·11..... ,..7.
P...... LeU. Lubbock.
Game I:s.1:unIa-y, 1
p.m.,.LCU.
Game a ·(II.D111aJ7),
'.medl.telyfollo"
Gamel.

BROWNWOOD

BROWNWOOD

ESTACADO

CROWLEY
REGIONALS
Frlday-8aturday at
HUDter Field,
AbIlene

Sneva calls for slower,
INDIANA.POLIS (AP) • Tom

Sncva has consistently said that raster
is not necessarily better in auto rncing.

Sncva, the 1983 Indianapolis 500
winner and me first driver to qualify
for me race at over 200 mph, has for
most of mis decade advocated slowiing
the cars down in the interest of
oompeti ..... '" • .

Thit IPobtb~with drivcts warming
up at 210 mph and Rick Mcarslcading
a record-smashing speed assault at the
Indianapolis MOlor Speedway with a
mind-boggling qualifying run or
223.885. Sneva says it's time to do
something about slowing the speeds
or the sport will suffer. .

"That's what I've been saying for
lhepast five or six. years, at least."
said Sncva,. who. qualified for Sunday's
race on the inside of me eighm. row at
218.396 mph. "NASCAR slowed their
guys down. You heard them a.l
Th.lladega. They slowed 'cm down
from 212 down to 190.

"The drivers were complaining and
moaning before the race, but me fans
were standing and shouting for about
500 miles in "mal race."

Sneva.was I'Icferringto the Winston
.50000 May 7 al Talladega, Ala..Delvey
Allison lOOk: a stilTing victory in a very
competitive NASCAR stock car race
after me sanctioning body imposed
carburetor resmctor plates to slow the
cars down in the interest of safety for
competitors and fans.

"Fans come to Indianapolis to sec
speed most of, me month of Mav. but
on race day they want to see a race,"
Sncva said. "Like i said •.we don't.
have to ·worrr· about Ibis place

surviving. But we bavc 10 worry about
the rest of the sport.

'"I wonder wbynobody else can
figUre ROUL I'm notexacUy arockel
scientist. ,. added the former school
principal. "This is pretty common
sense Sluff ... I don't think I'm that far'off the uack. on these 'issues. '

"Thcbo. ys,do. WII..•8OllIh :ba~~. .y
mudr done the 'same'lhlng aIKf'b8ve
made ilwoR:. to

Talk.ing about the Indy-car
rulesmakers. Socva said. "'They make
way too many small changes. I don't
know who they're listening 10. •..
Superman died a long time ago.

"You've got 10have the equipment
Michael Jordan can wear adidas or
Nikeor whatever and he's still going
to do his thing. bur sport isn't. like
that Ourtcnnis shoes are apreuy

QUARTERFINALS
Date, time. site to
be determined

•

imponant element of our success, and
the bad news is those tennis shoes cost
about $350,000 apiece. and you've got
to have more than one.

"Right now, if you'vc got enough
money, you can' buy the equipment
lhat'.s going to put you .in the show.
That'.s the sad part about our sport. If TrailJng a.o in the last half of the
you':I(C &0' enouahmooc)\ you F,ln .seventh inning in the fourth game of
rilaIce iftierc. . " the )"929 World Series. ,the

"You don't see it in the Super Philadelphia Athletics scored 10 runs
Bowi. where somebody'll go up to the to beat the Cubs. 10-8.
coach and say, 'Hey, CoaCh, I wanna ,- h 1~.
lhrowa'coupleofpassesinthe,Supcr I Let us s. OW YO-'U a, exasBowl. How much is it gonna cost me?'
That doesn't happen in other sports,
but it sure seems to happen in ours ... " b &.
lhe.~~~~:.ii::~oreconcerned vou've never, Iseen ,.el.ore.
with the ·quality of the show (rom 1
green .to cheCker,' 'Sneva said.
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MR. FARMER,
. Looking For An Alternati~e Crop?
We Have A Confectionery Sun FI.owerContract

Limited Acres Available.
Agent~Food Link Oo.,

Call Jeff Smith 806-293-5123
Williams Seed

Mike Wimams- 293-94.28 Mike·Carthel

SIGCO
SUNPMODUcrs

Sometimes you
ili~Th~]:'B::~::[i~I:::JrIon 't need 9Iasses

t:o read Ibetween!
the lines!

I

•.P 0
A • R

,L U E Q

• , • I

, II Q V

\

Very few things come FREE
these days! If an offer '
sounds too good to be true,
thers,i's usuaU:y 18 hidden

cost waiting in f,ine p.nint, ora
lesser quality extral

Tnars why we offer quality .
eyewear at an .affordable price
all the timel W.Gu.,.nteeto
meet our competitoF's price on
any pair 01 lidentical glasses.

YEWEAR

TIiE ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmination of a
mammoth project that hac; involved many in-
dividuals for over IWO' years. When you Rei
veur copy of THE ROADS OF TEXAS vou'll
wonder how you ever traveled [he state wuh-
out it.

This I 72 page atlas Ct)lUains maps (hal. show
the complete Texas road syst'em (all 284.000

, miles) plus just about every dry and commu-
nily! Texas A&M llniversi~' Canographics

Laboratory staff members produced [he maps,
based on county map. from the State Depart-
ment of Highways and Public Transportation.
The details shown are amaztng=-counrv and
local roads, lakes, reservotrs.strearns, dams,
hismrlc sires. purnplng stations. golf courses,
cemeteries, mrnes and milny other features
tou numerous to list.

Become one of the first lin our conll'nuni~ ..
to own acopy or Ihi~ magnificeru arlJ."i.



Junior varsity cheerleaders elected'. ,
New junior varsity cheerleaders for 1989-90 at Hereford High School were elected recently.
They include (top, from left) Teresa Baker. Claudia Ramirez and Jeannie Barrientez; (bottom,
from left) Chelli Cummings. Kim Schumacher and El11il)'Fu~ton.

o ,.. 0'
Oc .,

-~ _C':::...... __ ~1!" __;';_4-..... 2!!_~~. ::-~'-~~t50: ",---

A horSe~;asy gallop is call~d a canter from the gait believed to have been used by pilgrims to Canterbury
Cathedral

The summer bungalow gets it.,s name from the city of Bengal in India. where such houses were popular among
Europeans.

COl1lics
® by Dean Young an~ Stan prakeBLONorE
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By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

Barney Goos,le and Snuffy Smith By Fred Lasswell
4 •
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Furr'. Supermarket
535 N. 25 Mile .Ave.

Frl.ASat.
, M8y28A2,7

9:00 am-7:GO pm

Ladica eurcile c.....Finl
I Baptist Church Family Ufe CcnI«.

7:30 p.m. "
Teen mppan group. homcInIk~iD, Ii~ of H~ronl Hip

Scboal. 3.4' p.m.
:lmlDlDliz • .,. ... -. cIaiIdbood

dilella. 'Imtas I)cpartmtIIt of
,Health oR"lCe. 9bt E. 'PId:. 9-U:3O
a.m. IIId 1-4 p~m. '

s .. · Joe prayer poop. 13.5
.Brevard. 8 p.m.

Weight - Watchcts. CommUllity
Cburch. 6:30 p.m'.

Kids Day· Out. PiI'Sl UnilCd
Melhodist ChurCh, 9 a.m. unlil 4
p.m. '

Ladicsexercisc class. Church of
'abc Nazarene. S:30,'p.m.

Kiwanis Club" Communit.),
c.er, IIOQB; ,

TOPS Cub No. 941. Community
CenIer, 9 a.m. .

Amateur Radio 0pera1OrS, north
biology building of hi'" school,
7:30p.m. ' .

SIOry hour al-libmry, 10a.m.
'HcrcfordToasunaslel:'l Club.

Ranch Ho~sc,6:30 a.m.

Cook pork ln. .
•microwave

oven
By NANCY nVAL

"~cMKIF;ditor
Fa even doncncss, cook .pork chops

in your microwave pvcn on 30 percent
power, medium-low. The sauce cooks
in minutes on high.

, 1pMA1'08AUCED FmK atCPS
. 3 pert loin chops. cut 314-inchthick

01/4 to I In. pounds total)
One 8-ounce can Slewed tomatoes
1Jn tcaspoollS cornstarch
1/2 ~ ~-pcppcr!ica ..ming·
lI8 teaspoon garlic powder .
tAt, 1CalXX1I1dried IlUI'j"'dI1l, mNlCCl
2 Ulble~poons sllccd- pined ripe

olives
. Thinly sliccd grecn onion

Trim separable fal fmlll chops;
sprinkle chops lightly with salt In u

.....microwave-safe 8- by' 8- by 2-inch
_ bilking dish mrangc chops wilh meatiest

portions facing the outside of the dish.
CO\'Cf' wiIh m', -- .- _.r. ......., _ .. __ICI'OWD~C I-U ",nIp.
luming bock one ,'Orner to allow steam
toCSCI.I(>C. Cook on 30 percent power
(medium-low] 1.0 minutes. Tum chops
over and muuc dish a h5ff.!tWh:('ook,
covered. on -mcdunn-Iow IO·to 12
minutes more or unt,ilchops arc tender
and flO pink rcmrun.li. Drain juices from
OOkingdish. Cover chops 10 keep warm.

For sauce. in a 2-cup gtass ~urc
combine tomatoes, comstarch.Jcmon-
pepper seasoning, garlic. powder and
marjoram. Cook, uncovered, onion
pereentpower (high) 2 to 3 minutes
oruntillhic~cnetl and bubbly, stirring
every 45 seconds. Spoon sauce over
chops. Sprinkle with olives und onion.
Serves 3. . -

Nutrition information per serving:
245 cat., 24 g pro., 7 g corb., 13 g fat,
9S mg chot. 331 mg nlil.n, U.s. RDA:
13 percent vito C. 51 percent thiamine,
17 pcItCIll ribonavin. 24 pdrccnt niacin.

1-10x13
(Wall Photo'

,- axlO
2- 5x7
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets
8 - Regular Size Wallets
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SATU"DAY

Open gym fOr aU 1eCns, noon 10
6 p.m. on SatUrdays and 2..5 p.m.
Sundays at First Olurth of· the
Nazarene. '

AA. 406 W. Founh SL. 8 p.m,
OD Saturdays and II a.m. on
Sundays.

"'O~DAY

Memorial Day.

TUESDAY

10PS Chaprcr No. 576. Commu-
nity Center. 9 Lm. .

Ladies CJtCl'C.isccl8ss. Cbwch of
the Nazarene •.·S:30 p.m. . .

Kids Day Out, First UniJecl
.Methodist Church. 9 am, ,until 4
p.m.
.' Free women's exercise class,

aerobics and Ooorwork. Community
·Church. 7:30 p.m.

FfCC blood pressure screening,
Tuesday through. Friday. South
Plains Health Providers Clinic. 603-
Park Ave ••8:30 Lm: 10 .Sp.rn.
_ Hereford AMBUCS Club. RancIJ

House. noon. .
Social Seewity .representative at

,COUJ1hOUSe. 9:15 a.m. to U:30 a.m.
. Kiwanis Club of Hercford-

Golden K. Senior Citizens Center,
noon.

Alateens and AI-Anon. 406 W.
Founh St., 8 p.m. .
_ Women's O~f Associauon Play
Day. City Oolf COurse, .5:45 p.m.

_H~for:d,RebClcah Lodge No..,.,g looF U·II· 8 .. ':.;.
~,_.. • .. ~&~ ••• ..PJ'(I ._. . .. '

Problem Pregnancy Ctmter. 50S
~ -.Parte Ave.• open Tuesday througb
Beiday. Free and conrKlenlial
pregnancy lCSung. Call 3~2027
or 364-7626 for appoinuncnL

25% OFF.
Men's beach & casual wear
s.Ie 7...... 15 Rag; 9.99-$20 ..A cool
collection of shorts. tees and swimsuits hom
5t. John's Bay•• HobIelt, Rush". a~ more.

". ~6'---'-'g-g-YOUR "-' . , .
CHOICE' • - -
Mi$S8S' tops '& bottoms,
Reg. 110. Picket and Paste tee In solids or
prints. or neat tennis shorts with two front
pockets. Polyester/cOtton.

Swimwear for kids
Sale 18-. Reg. $8--$12. Cute and
colorful' styles for big and little girls,
plus swim trunks for boys.
.... pri,," .,~" throughSli'ul'Cll,; "u .. lnI.

WEDNESDAY

· _Noan Lio~ Club, Community
Center, noon ..

Young ~t heart program. YMCA,
9 a.m. unul noon.

Play school day' nursery. 201
Country Club Drive, 9 a.ni. to 4
p.m. Call 364-0040 for reservations. '
- Friends of the Library board
meeting. Heritage Room of Deaf'
Smid~ County Library. noon.

9ge Deposit
$10.1001 Due art

Pick up
(plus tax)

$1099
. ' WE USE

KOIOAK PAPiEIR

. ,

25'% OFF
Girts' tops and Shorts
.... 2.24-$1 Reg. 2.99-$8. They're ra:tv tor
.summer in pIayw8ar from Fun Cori1edtons-.
In coion and pOtyaeIer/oonon. Sine .-.ex, 7-14...................................

,I 25% OFF ,!t~~~c~6.99
Mens ~ and teSs'.. .' Juniors'tOps &.bottoms
.... UM11 Reg. 6,-~~. A0001COllectionof_ _ _ RIg. M. ChoIce of Mixed Blues. alt-conon pooket
shorII and .. 'I'OI!' '"'~ Weekendi .Zeppelin· tees. In fashion and basic aoMda, Sizes S-L.
and mont. In cotton ana euy-car. fabrics. Reg. 112. Mixed Bklesecotton draWstring shor1a.

I 25%OFF
. All Athletic
Footwear

i DftuIi
~ I -, S. gtrr~,men's. women's .

25% OFF ,
Infants & toddlerS Shorts

25% OFF
Boys' tanks .& shorts
.... 2.14 • RIg. 2~9M12. MuadII .... ,
tank8,...-ahDrtI, 1M moM. FromRulh-,
Bugle 1cPfI. lind .. iii~ ,.,...

Group cMrge
.. I.. .,.....

Tees, and Summer PIaywear,
GirrlSundrIsaes. and ,more.

! I
,

,I

- -

·V.. '
YMe~7~everat JCPenne\-/

............. Ia_...... =_=~..,... IS to 7:00 . '·1'
. ....... -- '--_11·l1li .... t:GO to 5:00 ' SugartarwJ Mall

J III .. ~'1 ..............

'. '



CRAIG ROHRBACH

Craig Rohrbach has been named
valedictorian and Jared Blankenship
is the salutatorian of' the Adrian'
HIgh School graduating class of
1989.

Abundant
Life

iDvitrJd to~' abe ~.
~ tee is S2S IIId CIa be

.acct to CbiIdren's EnIapriIa IDe.,
3305-6&11 Shet-Suile .1. LuI1bock·.
1buI. 19413.· .

For mOre information.· call
(806)796-0734 ex (806)3734713. .

Among abe wortsIqJs 10 be
~ during &he day-ionI event
wiD be "Caring fex Ibe MiIcUy Sick
Child". "Sexuality" • "Learning
Disabililies", "KindcrpncD Rcadl-
ness". "SelfEsaeem", and "NUlriIion.·

·1
I
\

A.O. THO:IIPSON A.STRACT
COMPANY'

CAROLYN CALDWELL

"Kidl Under Camuuction-. a
coa&ire8ceror 1icmIDd

1 ,c:biId cae, providIn IIId will
behcld.J .... 3IlllheFifth Sclsanl ~
East (2501.1-40 Ed) iD AmariUo.

,lbe event will be beId m.n 8:30
am. .nil Sp.m..and will beoonducIal
by four agencies: Professional Home
Child Care Association ,0( AmariUo.

BOUND BROOK. NJ. (AP) -
Many home buyers assume a newer
home w.i~l have fewer dcfcclS or
probl'emslhan an older one.

Not necessarily, says Kenneth
Austin; chainnan of HouscM<lsLer
of America, which has inspected
more than too,()OO homes nation-
wide. "A home's oondi'lion depends
on ilS original coesuucaon work
and the quality of maintenance it
has received," Austin says.

...,.... SdnIlIr, 0wIW
Abstracts Tide Insurance escrOw

P.O. Box 13 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

CIIiIdraa'. BaIerpI_ *....a..
APcuIIInI&'e IIenService (ftMIrI'
........ , eo-.y) •.1Dd abo Teus
:~I mlillmlll ServkcI.

. PurpoIeolb: woo'''' IIII) r.er
networtin& ....... ~.
provide an educ.uonaJ .expcricncc.
_ cnhanco die servicea of Ihc child
care profeuionals of abc "Itul
Panhandle. III Iddilion. puallS of
children in day CIfC and spouses of
child care providcn arc cordially

'JARED B.LANKENSmp

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
. WILMINGTON. Dcl. (AP) ~It's

impmant to mart. employee amiversa-
ry dates, says Harry Corless.

"In today's advanced technology .
age, individuals may feel their
importance is diminished in a sea of
digital displays and printouts," says
Corless, chairman of ICI Americas.
•'The fact remains we arc a business
of people, who are our greatest.
strength.' ,

--=- --- ~------------- --

HEREFORD' CARPET CLEANING
, ~.~ .... ,~-...AII~IAP"

....._ __~~~.,.ii1 iii _ I!!!1!~ __ •••• Iii _ _ ••••• _... II _ •• a ••••••••••

REGISTER FOR FREE 13" COLOR T.V. (NO PURCHASE· REQUIRED). YOU MUST REGISTER IN PERSON. DRAWING 10 BE
'HELD AT ,8:1001 P:IM..
NAME: ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~---------------

ADDRESS::
PHONE: --------~--------~~~~~~~~gg~r-~~~~----~---------

Top Adrian studentsclted

CULTURAL ENRICHMENT
. 8y Bob Wear

Culture is the act of developing
by education, discipline, training
and related human experiences. It is
"enlightenment and refinement of
taste acquired by intellectual and
aesthetic training."

IL seems to be generally agreed
that cultural enrichment. is desirable
in the full development of the social
order; that we should be interested
in supporting and maintaining
cultural growth andactivities, lt is
one of the essential elements of a
durable and desirable society.
"Culture is the habit of being
plea ed with the best. and knowing
wy.r-Van Dyke

In order to preserve our way of
life. with all of the dcsirableele-
rncnts which have contributed SO
much to the betterment and the
strength of our people. we must
desire and seek cultural enrichment
This is not a departure from or
neglect of what we think of as the
practical aspects of our way. but is
actually essenual to its most dcsir- .
able preservation.

Cultural enrichment is essential
to the upgrading of and the ad-
vanccrncnt of human society; it. is
the refinement that will help to
release the be t of the potential that
we have for reaching higher and
better levels of the human expert-
cncc, The following comparison
may be helpful. "It is very rare to
find ground which produces noth-
ing.v-If it is not· covered with
flowers fruit trees and grains, it
produces briars and wccds.v-lt is the
same with people; if they are not
virtuous. they become vicious."--
Bruyere. Perhaps this helps us sec
the need for 'cultural cnrichrncru' in
our lives and in our communities.

"The value of culture is its effect
on character. It avails nothing
'unless it ennobles and strengthens
that. Its aim is not beauty, but
goodness and strength," ··5. Maugh-
am.

Cultural enrichment is essential
to the durability of the framework
which supports and holds together a
strong social structure,

DON'T BE SUSPICIOUS
DURHAM, N.C. (AP) - Research-

ers here conducted a personality study
on 500 men and women lO measure
suspiciousness.

When completing their first group
census, the researchers found 143 of -
the individuals studied had died.

• Allowing for such factors as accidents
as causes of death. they found a
significant number of people who had
made low suspicious scores were still
alive. .

Graduauon .exercises at Adrian
are set Friday at 8 p.m.

Rohrbach had a gra'de point
average of 95.41. He is student
council president, attended Boy's
State. played varsity basketball. and
is Ii tcdinWho's Who among
American high school students. He
will attend Texas A&M as an
engineering student .

Blankenship had a grade point
average of 94.78 .. He is senipr class'
president, was a regional qualifier in
UIL per uasive speaking. a member
of ·t11ealJ:distiict basketball Learn,
and is Ii ted in Who's Who among
American high school students. He
will. attend Abilene Christian
University as a pre-med student

The honor student is Carolyn'
Caldwell, with a grade point aver-
age of 89.28. She was elected Miss
AHS and Homecoming Queen, was
a varsitycheerleader, captain of the
varsity basketball team, cia s

favorite and lions Club Sweelhean.
She win aUCnd Amarillo College as
a student in the denial hygiene
program.

Terry Huffaker. owner-operator

OFRCE&
RESIDENTIAL
CLEANUP 364-0986 CARf)ETa

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING

See Our Selection Of

COOKIES
Troy's Sweet Shop

1003 E ~\l:~,/\Vt:

I.

HOURS

W-H T.V. & Applian~e
136 west 3rd

- .

Hereford, Texas 12:00 to 8:00H,URSDAY
MAY 25

• Inflationary funeral
costs.

• Overspending at hour
of need.

• Placing burdens on
your famlty.

CALL US-
Your Pre-Need

SpecloUsts

~
Fun.r •• DI....c.ora

,ot HerefoRl
3164~8533

, 05 GREENWOOD

8,' HOURS 'ON,LY
THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1989 ..

Dear Friends:
We have been successful in arranging' with our suppliers. of RCA, ZENIT'H, WHIRLPOOL and KllCHENAI'D to conduct

a FABULOUS CLEARANCE SALE. All brands will be on sale!
Store opens promptly at 12:00 until 8:00 P.M. You will see 8 Fantastic hours of the biggest savings eVer on Appliances

& Ielevislons.
"INSTANT FINANCING AVAILABLE WITH APPROVED CREDIT"

OWN· NESS!
. .

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE GIVING-DISCOUNTS OVER" ABOVE
OUR BEST PRI'CES IFOR 8 HOURS ONLY'III ' I

WE'i E
\

BUSTIN'
$

R.CA,·
"PRICES INCWDE

5 YEAR CONSUMER .-~.-::::;.-
PiROfECTION PLAN"
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By PETER MATnACE ,
A.-ocI8Ied .... Wdter-

JOHNSTOWN.Pa. (AP) ,- A
century 1aIu. Ellie FIUIIl remem-
bas ,v,iYidly die steady. shrill
whistlc of --a ....and the horrif -. -~~~ y
... waD or WIler Ibat .kilIed 2.209
people in ItIIe JOhnsIownFlood of
1889. '

•".My father ran into the bouse
and said. ".Run! The darn ha
bn*en!' And we ran. We JUSt got
OUt. in time." Mrs. Fnun recalls.

"Itwils terrible. It sounded like
thunder. It ud cverything, cvery-
IIling in front of .it - railro8d cngin.~

, est .dIc roundhouse. It rook aU -die
~ k !ooted like 811 ocean.

Tben there .. ,nodling left .II
was like a beacb whcnil was over.
We just SlOOd Ih= and watched it. '

. Eve~wasstunned. We dicln"l I
know what to do. .. .

Mrs. Prom. 106 years old and. a
great-greal-granduioiher. is the last.
known swvivor who remeinbers the
flood ,of M.y 31, 1889, the flfSt' of
lhree floods 10 devastate this
western Pennsylvania mountain city
and 'nearby villa~.

. One of Ihe fiVe worst natulaJ
dislSUD .in U~S. biscory, tho Johns-
town .!FIood ..of &889 was caused by
tile collapse !>f lhc South FOlk Dam
about I.S miles nonheast and. 450
fcct above Johnstown. " -

The' 72-foot-higb earthen dam
held a private lake for the exclusive
summertime JCCI'eIlion of such
19~..century industrial barons as
Andrew Carnegie • .Henry Clay Frick.
and . Andrew Mdlon.Expens said
laleC it was weakened by poor
maintenance and !cxtraordinaril.y
heavy rains of up 10 10 inches in 24
hours.

,The dam's collapse sent a 35- to
80-foot surge of water niCing down
the narrow UUIe Conemaugh River
Valley. sweeping away houses,
hams, railroad cars and locomotiv-
es. telegraph poles, livestock,
people and nearly everything else'
before ir hit Johnstown at 4:07 p.m .•
51 minutes afler the dam broke.
, Then a budding industtial city of

about ,10.000 deep in a bowl-like
valley, Johnstown was already
undet..seYCllf .&!et.of water from &he
rains. '

The mid-aftemoont100d water,
pushing a roll of debris before it.
crashed into the city's busy s~l

'mills, fragile wood-frame homes
and fmaJly ioro us sturdy Fennsyl-
vania Railroad bridge.

"Most of the people in Johns-
town never saw the water coming;
!:bey only I"!eard it," historian David
G. McCullough wrote in his 1968
book. "The Johnstown F1~." ,

•'Those who .actuall.y saw' lJle
wall of water would talk and write
about how it 'snapped off trees like

Flood su:rvivo!r.

'f

J
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ATIT MulllQuesl,m Service

AT&T CommunicaUonsof the Southwest, Inc., (AT&T) announces
its intent to introduce within Texas on July 14, 1989, AT&T Multi-
Ouest Servlce,a new interactive 900-type telephone service.
Since February 19, 1989,this I'nnovatlve service has been
available to Texas businesses only on an interstate basis. With
AT&T MulUQuest Service, Texas business customers (otherwise
known as sponsors) may offer value-edded information servlices
to callers originating long distance calls from Texas or
'elsewhere ,In the United St.ates over AT&T's public switched net-

~ ,work. A Texas caller, accessing' the service by dialing the spcn-
sor's 1-900 plus seven-digit number, can obtain recorded andlor
Uvelnformatllcn by communicating with attendants, voice
messaging t)quipment and computer data bases, Fiat-rate, time
sensitive usage charges will be billed to the caller for the spon-
sor's service.

. AT&T, is offering AT&T MuJtIOuest Service within Texas in
response to requests by its. business customers tor a service
that offers Intrastate as well as nationwide InteracUve voice &
data transport capability. Potential sponsors include' entrepre-
neurlal companies entering into new ventures that are informa-
tion Intensive, 'Iocal mass announcement sponsors who want
statewide as well as national coverage coupled with Interactive
capability and other Information service provlder~.

The Texas Intrastate AT&T MultjQuest Service will be tariffed as
an "add-on" offering JO a sponsor's e)(istlng Interstate AT&T
MulUQuest. Service. Tlhe intr,ast.ate· AT&T Mu'ltiQuest Service II
cCl.sts will be recovered from sponsor .usage charges set forth in
AT&T's.lnt,rastate tariffs. The usage charges billed to the caller
are determined by the sponsor as appropriate' to tM service be-
ing offered and are not tariffed charges. .

For more informaUon aboutAT,& T MtllUQuestService please
call your AT&T Account executive or AT&T's business een-
sultants toll free on 1 (800) 552-0212. They can answer your queS-
t/ons Iregardlng ttl'ls seMee' and 'how lit can, lbelof benefU to' you .

• T& T fntends to file a tariff to offer this service with the Public
U~mty Commisl'lon of Texas on June 13, t989,eUectlve Jul,yt4,
1889. Persons who have Questl~ns regarding' thl's tariff riling
may contact the PubliC Utility Commission's PubliC Information
Division at 1(512)1 458-0223 OJ '(512)1 458-0227 or '(512), 458.0221
t.letypewrlter for the deaf, or write to them at 7800 Shoal Creek
Boulevard, Suite 4OON, Austin, Texas 78757.

Intrastate AT&T Multl,9uest Service Is 'proJ8Cfe<tto 'generate "'.1
million In the flrlt year of Its ofter-tng or .1% of AT'T'. total
,groll. 'seFY,lee r~nue, In Texas.

ImSe~lce Mark of AT&T ..

"That was our Paul Revere, .. supplies. and even coffins, arrived. wiJIIa' snows 100 quietly -' the
'Mrs.-From recalls_ ••A. man had Cash contributions from around the ~Iy suffered. illlCCQlld major flood.
'taken his train up and he was on lhewoitd 1Ot8Ied,$3.7 milliQn. accoJd·1be 1936 RoocIIIft 25 .pcapIB. dead
way dowD. and saw the dam' had ing&oMcCullough. andtaUSCSIS41 millionin~.
broken.. And he tied his wbistle LateI'. fingers of blame were Moving 10 • DCII'by au"" IIOp
(fawn. He jumped. H, was saved. 'poinred at the millionaires' South a. mowliain. Mn. From IIliBsCd
He stayed on - it till he gal into Fort Fishing and Hunting Club. Jobnstown's third gmlt flood on
Conemaugh. which badaDowed the dam 81: the ,.July .22. Im •. wIIen U ,indies of

"My father knew then that the former rcsenoir to detCrlorate. rain fell in 'dIe lIU'in nine ......
dam had broken," she says. Sewra!' lawsuits ~ filed, and, The 1977 flood left 80 people deId

From the safet), or a nearby hill" without a ,lab. the club 100II ,closed. and caused $350 million in d- ...
EI~ie ,and her family saw "cvery~' ~ut. ¥cC'uUough reponed. "not Mrs. From ncw.rleftlbe ~ .
thing JUSI rolJ away." , a nICkel was evCf collected through town' area ancl' • has survival two

•'We. could see Ihings tumbling ,damage ,sui~ from Ithe...club .or, husbands. A.U of her 30decendlhIS
around In the water," slle says. from any of us membtn." are still alive.

"Eva)' person was wamed,. 00. ,There have been 'adler banUimc:I
long bofen· it limb:· Mn.Frum for JOhnstoWft. StuIII bynpid.
sayS. •'OIl yes. they, were warned. declines ,in the steel industty,
Every. time it rained. Ihcysaid tile Johnstown aI ~cpoint.in 1983 bore
dam was going to break. and it the nadoo"s higheSl unemployment
didn'L And. of course, 'when it rate. 26.6 petCCDl; at the SIIIlC time
IuIppened. why. nobody thought. it it maintained the nation's loWest
was going to happen and nobody crime rate. '
ran - but us:' ' The city. now about 3SJ)OO

The Shaft"ers were lilcky. The peopJe. and slo,!"l.yrccoverinl
high water flooded their house and economically, has planned IIIOIe '
they returned tb live in it. than 100 commemorative and

But Mrs.. .Prum ,lost everythiog,.special. events this summer ro mark
inc1udinS the conrans of ba' JohnS- the flood's tOOth anniversary under
town home. on March t7. 1936. the slogan, "A niumph' of abe
when a warm rain melted heavy , American Spirit.·· . ' '

. .. -

2 DAYSON'LY •
BUY D RE,CT FROM 'THE, FACTORY!!

I I

Thursday .'nd
Fr~day~n'I,yl

.rou'ght to 'Y'OU Iby

ORTHOPEDIC
MATTRESSES

LUXURY DECORATOR COVERS!
QUI LT'ED'!' FI'RM! TWIN SI,ZEI

FULL SIZ,E! QU,EEN SIZE!'
KING'SIZE!

Lill1ited Warranty
10 year· 15 year

20 year!'!

SAVE

---, ---------- ------------

\

Shaffer sent 'his family into the
country r~ a week. When Elsie
returned. her father was building
coffins for thed~ brought to the
nearby United Methodist Church.

•'I remember they brought the
bodies there to wash. took them
across 10 the church and laid them
across the lOp of. the seats,' • Mrs.

. Frum says. •'They PUI a robe over
lbem. He made the coffins to bury
them in. That's what I remember. I
sawall that

"It-was horrible. J. was scared to
death of dead people.

"I remember the cleanup. Every
time they would dig .8 place for a
home, they would find a body. And
every time they would dig anyplace,
they would find something. )'ou
know, a body or something."

Johnstown's dead were found
miles past the stone bridge for
weeks. Debris 'was recovered' as far

pipeslems' or 'crushed houses U~e especially about increasing rumors away as Pittsburgh, about 75 miles
eggshells.... McCullough wrote. that the Soul.h ,Fork Dam was in 10 the west. The lasl. body was
J'But what seemed to' make the trouble. discovered 15 years laler.
most lasling impression waS the Shaller had stepped outside in In terms of lives lost, the Johns-
cloud of dark spray that hWlgover Ule rain to see if nearby wooden town Flood ranks as the second
the front of the wave ...lt was ta1Jced bridges were still standing when, . worst natural disaster in U.S.
of as 'the death mist' and would' be Mrs~ FJ~m recalls, everyone heard hisJory. A hurricanethat hit Galves-
remembered always:' . engineer John Hess' hcroic warning ton, Texas, in 1890 left 6.•000 ,dead..

Scores of stranded people floared whisUe from the cab of Pennsylva- The San Francisco Earthquake of
on a huge jumble of wreckage nia'Railroad Engine 1124. 1906 ranks fiRIl, with 500 killed.
covering about 30 acres that jamm- The nation's press sensational-
ed up at the sto~ railroad bridge McCullough wrote, •'Hess in his ized the tragedy; sometimes filing
just below downtown. But the great engine blazed down the valley, the false stories of heroism and loolin~.
pile ,caught. fire and' 80 helpless water practically on top of him, in But the press also helped mobilize
victims died In a.second horror. an incredibly heroic dash to sound, quick national andintemational help

Clara Banon, !:ben ·67 years old the alarm ...Neatly everyone in East for the stricken area.
and eager to promote her new Conemaugh heard it and understood Within days, trainloads of food. Cable
American Red Cross. rushed in' almosrinstantly what it meant." tents, clothing,. lumber, construction 126 E. 3rd. Channel26 364-3912
£rom Washi",ton. D.C., and let ,up .,.,.I1!111.... ~~!!!~~~ ... ~ ......... -- .... ~ ..... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiij;iiiiiii=iiiiii_~iiiiii~;;j;iheadquarters ,ansldi a boxcar, I

The new Red Cross' helped
organize field hospitals, kitchens
and laundries. Five months later,
Johnstown's citizens bid her fare-
well with a diamond locket and
their grateful thanks.

Mrs. Frum, then ·11 6-year-old
schoolgirl. lived with her parents
and two younger sisters in East
Conemaugh, just upriver from
Johnstown. Her father, John Shaf-
fer, 'owned a planing miUnext door.

Mrs. Frum remembered her
father was a nosy and nervous man,

Elsie,From was six years old when the Johnstown F100(1' of
May 31. 1889 kiUe4 2J0029people.

Right Off The 'Truck!'!

·w••• Hwy.80 384-302



CRAIG ROHRBACH

Abundant
Life

iIwW eo ...... ilibe prop.-n.
~ tee isS25_c. be

.ailed II) CbiIdIeD'. EnltqllilelIac .•
,305-6&b ,Snct-Suite .1.LuIJbod.
~19413. .

For mom iafomWioa,' call
(806)796-0734 or (806)n3-0713. .

Amona the WOIbbopI II) be
~ cIurinJ die day-lana event
wiD. 'be "CariDI for die Mildly Sick
Cbild" • "Sexuality" • "Leamiol
Disabililies". "lCiaderprIaI Red..
Dell". "Self EsIcan". and "NuIridon. "

CAROLYN CALDW.ELL

"Kids Under CGGIIrucIioa" , •
etda ror 1icenIDd
dIU4 pnMdrn will
be heldl_ 3.'t;beFifthScacm""
East (25011~ Ea)" AIIIIriUD.

1be event will be btld fmm 8:30
Lm.1Dil Sp.m.1IId will be CDIductIJd
'~ four 19CDCies: .Professional Home
Child Care Aaoeiatioa of Amarillo.

BOUND BROOK. NJ. (AP), -
Many home buyers assume a newer
home win have fewer defects or
problems :lhan an older one.

NOl necessarily, says Kenneth
Austin. chairman' of HouscM'lsLCr
of America, which has inspected
more than 100,000 homes nation-
wide ... A home~s condilion depends
on its or;iginal construction work
and the quality of maintenance it
has received," Austln says.

A.IO. TIHOIIPSON aBSTRACT
COMPANY'

........ Sell.... Owner
.Abstracts Title Insuranc.. Escrow

P.O. 80173 242 E. 3Rt iPhone 364-6641-
Across from Courthouse

JARED BLANKENSIDP

~ - -- -- ----- -

HEREFORD CARPET CLEANING
~ ~

favorite and Lions Club Sweemean.
She will attend Amarillo. College as
a student in the dental bygiene
program.

srEAM /~.
WAr i'~~ INT£~NATIONAl
~¥..JJL:s. t-!N q , _d Terry Huffaker, owner-operator

HAPPY ANNIVERSARr
WILMINGTON, Del. (AP) ~ It's

impMallt IDmaJk employee amiversa-
ry dales. says Harry Corless.
. "In today's advanced leChnology

age, indi.viduals may feel d1eir
impcinance is diminished in a sea of
digital displays and printouts, to, says
Corless, chairman of I~I Americas.
"The fact remains we arc a business
of .people, who are our greatest.
strength."

364-0986 CARPET.
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANINQ
See Our Selection Of

OFAce a :
RESIDENTIAL
CLEANUP

Top Adrian students 'cited
Craig Rohrbach has been named Graduation exercises a.t Adri~n

valedictorian and Jared Blankenship are set Friday at 8 p.m,
is the salutatorian of the Adrian' Rohrbach had a grade poinl
HIgh School graduating class of average of 95.41. He is studen't-
1989. council president, attended Boy's

State, played varsity basketball, and
islist.cd in Who's, Who among
American high school students. He
will attend - Texas A&M as an
.enginccring student.

Blankenship had a grade point
average of 94.78. He Is senior class
president, was a regional qualifier in
VlL. persuasive speaking, a member
of -the all-district basketball learn,and Is Ii led in Who's Who among
American high school students .. He
will attend· Abilene Christian
Universityas a pre-med student

The honor student is Carolyn'
Caldwell, with a grade point aver-
age of 89.28. She was elected Miss
AHS and Homecoming Queen. was
a varsity cheerleader, captain of the
varsity basketball team, class .

CULTURAL ENRICHMENT
By Bob Wear

Culture is theact of developing
by education, discipline. training
and related human experiences. 11 is
"enlightenment and refinement of
taste acquired by mtcllectual and
aesthetic training."

It seems to be generally agreed
(hat cultural. enrichment is desirable
inthe full development Of the social
order; that we should be interested
in supporting and maintaining
cultural growth and activities. It is
one of lhe essential elements of a
durable and desirable society,
"Culture is the habit of being
pleased with the best, and knowing
wy,"-Van Dyke

In order to preserve our way of
life, with all of the desirable ele-
mcnts which have contributed so
much to the bcucrment and the
strength of our people, we must
de ire and seck cultural enrichment
This is nOI a departure from or
neglect of what we think of as the
practical aspects of our way, but is
actually essential to its most desir-
able preservation.

Cultural enrichment is essential
to the upgrading of and the ad-
vancement. of human society; it is
the refinement that will help to
release the best of the potential lhat
we have for reaching higher and
better levels of the human expcri-
once. The following comparison
may be helpful. "It is very rare to
find ground which produces noth-
ing.v-If it is not covered with
flowers fruit trees and grains. il
produces briars and weeds.v-It is the
same with people; if they are not
virtuous, they become vicious."--
Bruyere. Perhaps this helps us sec
the need for 'cultural enrichment' in
our lives and in our communities.

"The value of culture is its effect
on character, It avails nothing

'unless it ennobles and strengthens
thal. Its aim is not beauty, but
goodness and strcngth.r=S. Maugh-
am.

Cultural enrichment is essential
to the durability of the framework
which supports and holds together a
strong social structure,

DON'T BE SUSPICIOUS
DURHAM. N.C. (AP)· Research-

ers here conducted a personality tudy .
on 500 men and women to measure
suspiciousness.

When complcung their first group
census, the researchers found 143 of
the individuals studied had died.

6' Allowing for such factors as accidents
as causes of death, they found a
significant number of people who had
made low suspicious scores were still
alive.

COOKIES
Troy's Sweet Shop

1 OD3 f- r\j'·· ;\Vf'

\ .

r '

HOURS

W-HT.V. & Appliance
136 west 3rd

,H,ereford, TeX8$ 12:00 to 8:00THURSDAY
MAY.-25

8 H'QU,RS Q'NILY
THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1989

Dear Friends:
We have been successful' in arrangingl with our suppliers. of RCA, ZENITH, WHl'RLPOOLand KllC'HENAID to conduct

a FABULOUS CLEARANCE SALE. All brands will be on sale!
Store opens promptly at 12:00 until 8:00 P,M. You will see 8 Fantastic hours of the biggest savings eVer on Appliances

& Televisions.
"INSTANT FINANCING AVAILABLE WITH APPROVED CREDIT"

DOWN NESSI
FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE GIVING DISCClUNTS OVER" ABOVE

OUR BEST PRICES FOR 8 HOURS ON,LYIU

W:EI'IRE, BUSTIN'
- .. ,

ZEN"TH
TVa; VCRs

.AUTHORIZED
SEMICE

• Inflationary funeral
costs.

• Overspending at hour
of need.

• Placing burdens on
your family,

CALL US-
Your Pre-Need

Speclall.t.s

~
,Pun.f•• Dlr.cto,.

Of IHer.eford
3164..8533

105 GRENWOOD

,!!11_ •••••• _ •• iiiiiiiii .. *- •••• ~~~.~_ •••• _., _ __ • _ a E • as ..•• r.- .
,

REGISTER FOR FREE 13" COLOR T.V. (NO PURCHASE REQUIRED). YOU MUST REGlsrER IN PERSON. DRAWING 10 BE
IHELD' ,AT ,8:00 IP.IM.' .., ,

NAME: ----~----~------------------~~~~--~-------
ADDRESS:
,PHONE; -----l!~



8, PETER MA'M1ACE~""''''''W,lter
JOHNS'IOWN, Pa. (AP) • A

century ..... Ellie .Prum rcrDem~
ben vividlylhc , lteady, ~J
whistle of ~ and the bonify- .

, ... wall of MIler IbalIdlJed 2~ ,rar.e ill Ihclmn.town ~ of

"My fadler ran iDIo Ihc bouse
1IId, said, 'Rwl! The dam has
broken!' And we' ran. We just gOt
out in lime.' 'Mrs. .Prum recalls.

"It was lerrible. It sounded like
thunder. It lOOt evaything, evety-
dUng ~ fJont of it - railroad engin-
es. the roundhouse. It toot aU lite
bu~ It lootecIlite an. ocea.-

u~ dIeN .. IIDIbiq 1cft.,It
was like a beacb. when.il wu over.
We just SIOOd Ihete at watched it
Ev~ was stunned. We didn't '
know what 10 do." '

Mrs~Frum, 106 years old and a
gml(-greal-grandIriotber. islhe last
known slni~ who remembers the
fIood.of May 31, 1:889,'lhe first of
lIRe Hoods to 'devastate lh;s
westem Pennsylvania mountain city
and nearb '11.. _ ... . . y V1--.-.
, One of die .five worst IWUia.I

disascen In u.s. history, the· JOImS-
town ,Flood of 1889 was caused by
die colJapse of die South. Fort Dam
about IS miles northeast and 450 •
feel above Johnstown~ ,Flood survlv,orbelr:~~~:a:or =-~l~Elsie Frum was six Years. old when the Johnstown Flood of
summertime .'rcc:muion of such May 31.1889 killed 2,029 people.
1~~1uI'y industrial barons as,
Andrew carnegie, Henry Clay Frick pipestems' or 'Crushed houses like
and Andrew Mellon. Ex.pens said. eggshells:" McCullough wrole.
later it was weakened by poor "But what seemed to makelhe
maintenan~ ara4 eJ[traordi~aiily most lasting impression was the
heavy rains ,of up to 10 .inches in 24 claud. of dark. spray that hung over
hours. the front of the wave ..Jt 'was talked

The dam"s coUapsesent a 3.5- to of as 'the death mist' and would be
8().foot surge of water racing down remembered always .••
the naaow UUle Conemaugh River Scores of strandedpeople floated
Val~y, sweeping away houses, on' a huge jumble, of wreckage
barns, railroad 'cars and locomotiv- covering about 30 acres that' jamm·
es, telegraph poles, livestOCk. ed up at, the SlOfI4' railroad bridge
people and nearly everything else just below downtown. But the great

, before it hit Johnstown at 4:07 p.m., pile caught fire and 80 helpless
57 minutes after Ihe dam broke. victims died an a second honor.

Then abudding industrial city of Clara Barton, then '67 years old
about 10,000 deep in, a. bowl-like and eager to promote her new
valley. Johnstown 'Was already Amecican Red Cross, rushed in
~ sevctll feet-Of walei' from Ihe ~ Wash!n,~ R·~:,and ~ UP.
rains. headquarters .ln~ldea 'bOxcar.

The mid-afternoon Rood. water. . The new Red Cross helped
pushing a ,roll ·of debris before it, organize field hospitals, kitchens

...prashed intolhe city's busy steel and laundries. Five months later.'
mills. fl1ltJile wood-frame homes Johnstown's citizens bid her fare-
and fmally into its sturdy fennsyl~ well with a diamond locket and'
vania R8i1road bridge. their grateful thanks.

~'Most of the people in lohns- Mrs. Frum, &hen a 6-year-old
town never saw the water coming;' schoolgirl, lived with her parents
they only heard it," historian David ,and two younger sisters in East I

G. McCuH~ugh wrote in his 1968 Conemaugh, just upriver from
book, "The l.oh~stown Flood." Johnstown. Her father, John Shaf-

•"Those who actually saw' the fer, owned a planing mill next door,
wall of water would talk and write Mrs. From. remembered her,
about how it 'snapped off trees Uke father was a n?sy and nervous man,

II AT&T COmmunications 0' the Southwest, Inc" (AT&T) announces
its intent to Introduce within Texas on July 14, 1989, AT&T Multi·
Quest Service, a new inter8.ctlve 9OO·type telephoneserv,lce.
Since February 19,1989, this Innovative service has been
'available to Texas businesses on,ly onan interstate basis. With
AT&T MultiQuest Service, Texas business customers (otherwise
known as sponsors) may offer value·added information services
to call'ersorlg'lnating }on'g dlsla,nce calls from' Texas or
elsewhere In tl'le United States over AT&T's public switched net-

.. ,work. A Texas calter, accessing: t.heservlce by d,laUng the spcn-
sor's 1·900 plus seven-dlgit number, can obtain recorded andlor
live ,Informaticn by ,communicating with attendants, voice
messaging ~qulpment and compulerdata 'bases. Flat·rate, time
sensitive usage charges wI/I be billed to the caller for the spon-
so"s service.

AT&T Is offering. AT&T MultiQuest Servi<;:e within Texas In
response to requests by Its business customers for a service '
that offers Int.rastate as well a8 nationwide interactive voice &

,data transport capability. Potent'lal eponsors i'nclude 'entrepre·
neurial, companies entering Into new ventures that are Informa-
tion Iintenslve, local mass announcement aponsore who want
statewide as well as naUonal coverage coupled with Interactive
capability and other Information service providers.

The Texas Intrastate AT&T MultiQuest Service will be tariffed as
an "add-on" ~offerlng to a sponsor's exlsUng Interstate AT&T,
MultiQuest Service. The Intrastate AT&T .MulUQusst Service
costswUI be recovered from sponsor usage charges set forth In
AT&T'S Intrastate tariffs. The usage charges blUed tothecaUer
are determined by th~ spons.or as approprlat.e to the service be-
,Ing'offered' and are not tariffed charges. '

For more information about AT&T MtdtlQuest Service please
can your AT&T Account 'Executive or AT&T's 'business con-
sultantltoll free on 1 (800) 552'()212. They can answer your quee.

, tlons reg.,dlngithll Bervlce,and Ihow U ,can be ,of bene"'. to you.
AT&T intends to file a tariff to offer this service with the Public
Utility Commission' of Texas On June 13. 1989, effective J'uly14, I,
1989. Persons who have questions regarding this tariff flUng
may conlact ,the PubliC UUlU.y Commission's PUbliC Information
DMalon at (512) 458-0223 or (512) 458'()227 or (512) 458-0221

• tetetypewdter for the deaf, ,OJ wrUe to them al.1800 Shoat Creek.
Bouleyard. Suite ON. Austin. Texas 78757.

Intrastate' AT&T MuUIJluest service Is proJected to gen.,.te , •. 1
million In the flrat year of Ita offering or .1% of AT&r. total
Grols IHrYlce r.v,nuel In T8xas.

, )

'"'That was ow Paul Revcn" auppIia, and even coffins. anived. 'wiDIa SDOWI 100' cpdi,,' ... lie
u_ F ---:11_" 'CallI contribulions from _around die (itv _.«-A.' .iII._· -.1_ ~ -----.p,i...rum I~. . A. .maII had .., '-I~"" ~IU - uuuu.
taken' his UBin up' and lie was On 1hewoi1d IOIaIe4S3.7 minion. accord- '[be 1936 flood ... ~ peIJIII diIId
Wtly down. and raw the daQt had ing to McCullough. .00 CauJe!I S41million in " .....
brWn. Andhc, 'tied his whistle Latu~ rmgers of 'blame were Movin8to A, '-*by ......, ,IIOP
down. He jumped. H~ was saved. pointed.at the millionaires' Soulb • 'mountain. MIl'.. From misted'
He,ltayedi on it uU he goa into', Fork ,Vlllaing and HURling Club •.' Jobnstown"slhird great flood GIll
Conemaugh. wbicb bad aDowm Ibc dim • die JuI,22, nm. ... 11 .... el

"My faaber knew then thatlhe, fanner raervoir to deteriorate. nIiD rell in, die _ in nine .....
dam had broken," she says. SeWl'll JawlUiu ~ fdecl and. ' 'I1Ie J977 flood "'801 people 4IIId
.. From the safety of a nearby hill, wilbout, Ilk. the dub 100ft 'b.ed! IIId caused $350 PIllion in dr; W
El.sie .and her family saw "every- ~ut. McCullough reported. ''Il0l. ~. FruIn aevu left die ~
thing JUStroll away." a ruckel was ever collected through lDWIl'area and'" his survival two

"We could see things tumbling "damage Suits from 1be...Club or husbands. .MI 01 bet 30 ........ 11
around in Ihe water," she says. - from any of its members. " are still alive.

, "Evay .,mop. wu warned, ab. There have been 0Ibcr bard Iimca
Shaffer sent his family into the long !JeteR it brote,"Mn,' From for JoItnsIowD. S.... by rapid

counlry for a week. When Elsie 88ys."Qb yes. &hey, were warned. deClines in. the -.eel indusay,
returned, her fath~ was building EVery time it rained,1hey said die JohnSlOwn .. one point ill )983 ben
coffins for the ~ brought to the dam \VII goiD, to ~ and it the DIlioR', highesl. UDaIIfIoyment
nearby United Methodist Church. didn't. And, of c:ourse, wilen it 1'8le. '26.6pereinl. at abe ametime

','I remember they brought the happened. wby, nobody .thought it it mainlained lhe nalim', lowest
bodies tI\eI1e to wash. lOOk them! was pglO happen and nobody crime rate.
across to the church and iaid them ran - bul us." 1be city. now about 35,000
across the top of the seats," .Mrs. The S.haffeis were lucky. The people and slowly recoveria,

. Frum says. "They put a robe over high water flooded lheir house and economiicJlly~ has pIInned IIIOIe
them. He made the coffins to bury they returned 10 live in it. ' &han 100 commemorative and
them in. That's what I remember. I BUI:Mn. Prum lostevery1hing. special evmls this summer to iDIIk
saw all that, including the conraus of hc:t Johns- the flood's l00th' 8IQUven;uy ... '

"It was horr:ible.1 was scared to IOWI1 hOme, on March 17. 1936. ,Ibe Slogan, "A nlumpb 01 die
death of dead people. . when a wam rain mebed heavy American Spirit.'· '

iii remember the cleanup ..Every
time &heywould dig a place for Ii

, home, 'dley would find a body~ And
every time they would dig anyplace.
,they would find something: you
know, a body or, something."

Johnstown's dead were found
miles past the stone bridge for
weeks. Debris was recovered as far

especially about increasing rumors away as Pittsburgh. about 15 miles '
thaI the South Fork Dam was in lO the' WC$t. The last body was
trouble, discovered IS years,later.
, Shaffer ~d stepped outside in' In terms of lives lost. the Johns-

the rain to see if nearby wooden town Flood ranks as ,the second
bridges were still slandillg when, .worst natural' disaster in U.S.'
Mrs. From recalls, everyone heard his.tory. A hurricane that. hit Galves-
engineer John Hess' heroic warning ton, Texas. in \890 left 6,000 dead.
Whistle from the cab of Pennsylva-' The San Francisco Earthquake of
nia'.Railroad Engine 1124. 1906 ranks fifth, with 500,killed.

'The nation's press sensational-
ized ther.ragedy, sometimes filing
false stories of heroism and looting.
But the pressalso helped mobil,j·zc
quick national and intemauoaal help
for the stricken area.

Within days, trainloads of food.
tents. clothing. lumber, consLruction

McCuliough wrote, "Hess in his
engine blazed down the valley, the
water practically on LOp of him, in
an incredibly heroic dash to sound,
the alarm ...Nearly everyone in East
Conemaugh heard it and understood
almost insranlly what it meant."

,Hereford Cablevision
cabl.

Channel 26,126 E. '3rd. .364-3912

1m Service Mark of AT' T,.

2
-

AYS ONLY- -

ORTHOp··DIC
M,ATTRESSES

LUXURY DECORATO'R COVERS!
QUILTED! FIR'M! TWIN SIZE:!

FUL'L SI'ZE! QUEEN' SIZ'E'!
'KING SIZE!

Limit~d Warranty'
10 year· 15 year

20 year!!

SAVE
1

Thursday and
'F~day Only'l

BlOught to youl Iby
Right 'Off The Truck!!

--------------------------
W•• t Mwy.eo 3843 ...



THE HEREFORD'
BRAND--=e tlOt

364·2030
313 N. Lee

ClA8S1F1ED ADS
'-'assdl@(! advertising rates are based on 14

nne a word lor tint inRl1ion ~S2,10 rninimlJ!ll'.
and 10 n'.flts Ier second publication ,and
thPre.fter.RalesbPlo .. illY based on consecLlllve
1S5Ul'S. 1M.l'Of))' change, Slr'lUgl'II word ads.
TIMES RATE MIN.
I di.y per word .14
Zday. per wurd m
3days ~r word .34
4 da)'s pt!r word .4f

ClASSIFIED DISPlA" .
(;laSSlf~d display rates apply to aU other ads

,00« set II, solid-word ~nes-tbose with cllpllo ,
b.1d IIr Ian:er type. spec131 paragraph inti. all
.·"",tal k'ltt',-". Raks art 13.9$ per column inch:
13.z:i al. Iltd, I,.,. additIOnal msernons.

U'£ALS
Ad ratt':< ,•.,. lef(al IIOticeS are 14cents per !"ord

II"" IIL... -rno ... 10cents per word for addlUonal If ..

ERRORS

--

1-Articles For Sale
Repossessed Kimy. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
364-4288.

~1-85·pc

Golf clubs and bag; used. in very
good condition. Wilson Dyna-
Power set, nine Irons(2-PW), 1 and
3 woods. $275. Call Speedy. 364-
2030. or see at Hereford Brand.

I-Pc

5-Homes For Rent

, 1973 Airstream 3,1 ft Real nice. I

! Also .D~ II Ilorse' .36" 'cu~ I

eleclnc scan lawn mower. hke new.
364-7 In.

..

AKYDLBAA..sa
IILO:NGPBLLOW

One ~ ...... few another. In tbia ample." is ....'or the tJree L·s. X few die two 0-, ete.... IeUers.~~ f~~~.~~d
hints. EKbdly tbe·CGde IieUen are dilfmat.

caWlOQlJOlE

3 IIeIboID niIcr boule.. 5 miles .. ------1!1111............ , .. Hwy. liS. ,S21S _'per IIIOIIIb
pial ,"'-uiI. Cd364-2057.·, - ..... S-228-d'c

Small one bedroom aparuncnt.
FumisbecI. can 364-6305.

5~229-1fc:

1-2304p
-

1A-Garage Sales

G&W
FLEA MARKET

,,Will be ope.n each Friday and . i

Saturday, 8:30 B.m.-7p.m. art
124 Gough'.

(Comer 01Gough .nd 2nd SI.)

~

we L Ai

,IK.AA.T
FB

MVSCP'IV
.......
MI' ••• t

400 .... ., ....."

BCNAKC~O.-UHNA8 MVPSKAS
ye.. •• .,·. c. ,10 'DE BEING RU.Y

ALIVL mE FU1URE IS NOT OMINOUS BUT A
.PROMISE; .rr SURROUNDS 'DE PllESENTLIKE A
IHALO. _ ..IOHN DEWEY .

Evt"f) loffurt IS n'i3de t{l avoid errors I'" word' . 830 Case Tractor, new paint arJ<I in
:.d! alld leltHI, .... uees. AdvertISers should call at- d'lion 4 I 4'"
... ,11l1li, II' .m) crrers UlUlledillle'ly arter the hrsl: good con 1 • - row 'p anter.· ~row I

1Ie~rtll"l. We Will not ~ responsible for more . cultivator. Call 267-2784 after 7:00 '
Ihall tI/'" 1',mrreo.11JlSel'tJOfLIn case of errors by p.m. , One bedroom efficiency, IUrnished
Il1l' publlli","rs. aJi additlllnal !'ase!"UllIi wiU be 2.226-5<: and, water paid. SI60 pee monlb. Ofnce space available at' 1500 West
pubhsho'll. Call 364-. -2131.!> Park. newly carpc&cd. S125 per

Rib Cage Business. Prosperous..J980.lnt.crnat.ional Convcntisonpread.al with 5~211-lC i month. Can 364-1281. 5.2",nlrc.
C

,wei. I I..:...a.-.II 'Call. 'ILt~I124 •..U
1.7 (l Mohrla"g Man,ure . •. cr. nr II ~IUIII__ ~

Power steering, IS speed.. .Iow . -.-:..---------- . no answer leave mcssqe..
reduction transmission, 6V92+ motor Self~lock siorage. 364-8448. . One bedroom apanment, has stove
with less than 500 hours on an in S-9S-tfc and refrigcralOf. $100 deposit; SIlO
Cramcoverhau1.NewfJoorchainsand per mondi, 8l 201 Jowell. Apt. 8.
bull wheel shaft and bearings. Good· One and :twobed:roolTl: apartments. Also 6Ox40 bam for rent, at 609
rubber. exceptionally clean! Call 806- All bills paid except elecuicily.. East 2nd. Call27~5823 afler 7 p.m. I wiD do tree removal. 'CaD. Bm
745-7752. 717-7152. 745-8650. 364-4332. ' S-213·tfc Devers for free estim8leS. 364-4053

5-61-Uc ana- 5 p_m:
Two bedroom duplex. Good carpet.
gas and walCr Paid~ .364-4370. . .

~ .S-~IS-tfc

.230 Centre- Thursda,.y5-?Friday I2/! .
Tires, recliner. shower doors, clothes '
line pole, cJodJes.misceUancous.. 5 acre baCk at Ule Lake. I..Op..

. lA~230~2p New Mexico. Equipped. with water
well, seplic rank. eleclricily and

I

fencing. <?ouJd be divided. ~lOlWO
.tracts. Price reduced. If mteiested
call -Charloue Pierce, Pierce Real
Eslate. Texaco N.M. 88135. Phone
505-482-9188.

Big Big Garage sale, 821 Blev.ins St,
Thurs, Fri. & Sal - 9-12.. .

. lA-230-2p
uo
UO
6.10

2-Farm Equipment
4-229~lOc

11.10 ,3 all steel arch buildings in storage ..
0pe.1'l end option 10 accommodale
doors, storefronts, etc. Can deliver.
4Ox.54 worth $7.750 sell for $4,700.
4Ox.90 was $11.122 now 57,000.

, 50x126 was $19.215 now $U,.700.
First ocme, Iirst served. Call (303)
757-3107.

By owner. 66x14 n, Mobile ~
3 bedrooms. 1 1(1..baths. Refngera-
ted .air/eenual beat. Washel:/~r. 1

All fumiturein excellent conditIOn. .
364-1064, if no. answer call 364-
4466. .

4A-215-lfc .

Sara~ga .Gardens , Friona ,low rent
[or needy (jlI1\Ujes .. Carpet. laund(y.
facilities. Rent SI8J1S $265, b~
paid, collect 247-3666.

House for sale to be moved. 16fl.x- '69 Ford Converublc, Nice. Call
36ft. Would make nice olficc or 364-2057 ..·
add-on ..Call 364-4261.

5-2S~lfc
1985 Gran Prix Brougham Excel- , _ 1
lent condition - SUpef clean loaded - 'For rent: 3Ox60 building with

S-W-I-218-uc 127 Liveoak After 4 p.rn. & weeke- offices, garage and fenced-in area.
•n~dI:lS'_.· •.~_-_1.Located on East Hwy. 60. Excellent

Baby calves for sale. Ca~1364-2536 NEW a USED for business and storage. 364-4231
or 364-8741. Now for •• 10Cit or 364-2949.

1-2IS-2Ip STAGNER.QRSBORN~
BUICK·PONll'AC-G.MC

1•• a Mil••

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

We p8y c8.h for
Used Car.

Concrete construction B.L. "Lynn" 136 Sampson Best deal in town. Furnished 1
Jones. Driveways, walks •. paLios, Phone 364~77 a.lle. bedroom efficiency apartments.
foundauons, slabs. Free estimates. 1. • $175.00 per month bills paid. red:
Over 20 yrs experience. 364-6617; 'i brick_apartments. 300 Block West I.
Mobile 357-9136. ' 2nd Street. 364-3566. . • -.

1.-224-2Oc . S-174-tfc
-- ~-----::-_:_. --. -----=-:-;. 28 n. Winnebago C~ A MOIOfhOme.
Sears Coldspot refrigerator with Near new radial tires, roof air-50 m
automatic ice maker, $225.00. Call miles Good condition. $7500.00.364-
after 5 p.m. 364-1412.' 4173 afLer 6 p ..m.

1-226-5c ..

1-208-LCc

For Sale: Almost new upright
Electrolux vacuum in excellent
condition ..Call 364-4263 after 5.
1-Ifc

Houses LO be moved: 6 houses
needs to be moved in the Hereford
area. For additional information,
call 364'-8842.

Electric welder. fence charger,
shovels and rakes. roofing nails. lots
of other miscellaneous. 320 Avenue
C.

1-221-8p

.storage buildings for
McKinley. 6x8' and
deliver or will build.
7861.

Nice. large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigereted air. two bedrooms.
You pay only electric-we pay the
rest. $275.00 month. 364·8421.. 2 bedroom apt, on StarSt, refriger-

5-48-tfc·· atorand stove furnished. water paid
$50.00 deposit, S200.00 per month.
Call 364-6232 or' 364~3745.

5-228-5p

3-228-1fc
I "1,3. _ and 4 bedroom~ft~.,nwonts',I.... •. . _ . _"'"!"' I

available. Low income housing. '
Stove .and refrigeralOr furnished.
mue Water Garden Apts.Bills paid.
Call 364'-6(,61.

For sale: '72 Chevy Caprice. 400
motor. 364·] 575.

. 5-68~tfc,
1981 Suzuki. GS650Excellent _
condition $800. 364-2533 or 364- Need extra storage space?Renl a
2368. mini storage, two sizes available.

3~2IS-tfc Call 364-4370.

S-36-:tfc

w-4.lc
---

Spacious, clean, _ freshly painted
apartment available. Includes
ceiling fans, cenbal heat andlir.
Well mainlained yard. From $190
for one bedroom and $210 for two .
bedroom. No pets. EHO. 364~12SS•

S-121-tfc
4-Real Estatesale at 310

8xlO', Will
364·5477 or

M.oney paid. for houses, notes,
1-226-5p mortgages. Call 364-2660.

'67 model Chevy pickup. chain
horse, wheelbarrow, bicycles, lawn I ... • _. .. i Por rent Executive Apt. I..aIJe 2
mower, carpenter 1.OO:ls.lots on New home on Qu&nce.-3bedroom, 2 bedloom, 3 'bedroom or] bedroom.
miscellaneous items. 320 Avenue C. bath, double car garage,_ f~. Cable' and water plid. ean '364-

1-229-Sp yard. Latest sty1e. Call HCR Real 4267.
Estate. 3644670. .

4-212-tfc

For sale: Black Chinese Pug Country :nwn.s 8til.sbe~.~~ce
- . . . , , home '00 3 ,acres. sho,p· and bam.puppies. Call 364-78SS.

1-230-4p I HCR Real Estate. 364-4670,_ .
4-223-lfc

5·191-tIc
vcn1 used ,color ponable .. ..- . .' . . blah i . I

Rebu:i1L. Tower, 24:8 I 1:I_~ve,! b\aYrs (or 3, bed~.,~ _., lOne bedroom boule. s&avi -1liii, I

Driv· . I brICk In IIIlC $50.000 range... PkaIe -. . $ 50 __ ... 1"!..'11. ,__e. _- . - call HCR Real EsIa1e. 364-4670. refri&aator. 1 _ per mon"l. ~ .
l·230-Sc - -. 4-~7-- 364..5982 after S p.m. • .... .........

. ~. u..n,; ~.1974c

Airdale puppies. 8 weeks old.
gentle, protective, best all. around
family pets. CaUcoliect 806-353-
6228.

1-227-5p

Next to new bunk beds. t.win beds,
fun beds, dinneu.es. coffee rabies,
couches, dressers, atari, awi
CII'lridges, & lots more, Maldona-
do's 1005 W. Park, 364-5829.

1·229-5c

;lIaYeTV',
North

2 bedroom duplex. New 'qUPeL Gis I

4-97-lfc and w:aterpaid.364-4370. .
S-I44-tfc

Small C9uity-. Take up payments. N.· 2- ..... - stove
Extra mce, 2 bedroom. .1 bath, lee··· ~uum r=t. ~;~~,
single garage. Call days 364-3450;1 arul_~fr.g~nllor~ . u:cp•• I_-
nights 364-3297. washer. dlspo~~. fenced area.

4~164-lfc Water and gas paid. 364-4370_
. S-IS4-tfc--------------------

.S-161-tfc

:810 South Tew":2 bcdrooIn. SIAO !

per month. Call 364-3S66. '
. - S·l86-:tfc

New brick home. No down pay-
menL CaJi lOsee-if you qualify
todayl HCR Real Estate. 364-4670.

4~223-tfc --~--__=_:-~
Two bedroom .paruneDL Stove. and ,
rerrigcratDr..~,umishcdI or unfur·
nis.heci. . Fenced.Pllio; .aundf'y,
facUilies. WIler and Clble _
364-4370.

ZVHM
\

OCP:LA

Z F M 'V

............. 101' ....
0IIce ..... IIIf NM."

DOUG BARTLETT
~1483 •.~3e37

.... U.III •••..- ....•.., ' .
........ 111 ..........."'.LYIi ..u.

2 beGoom brick home. garage.
large fenced yard. S325 per month
plus deposit ')64-3297. .

. S·2~tfc

14x80 mobile home, 3 bedrooms. 2
lxMh. CalIl64-4233 or 364-4377_.5-230-3p 1111. _

10 -A n riou n C ( , n1(' I 1 t ~.ForIeasc:3 bedroom. I In both. i L

garage, washerl dryer 'conncc:lion. - • Oood Shephcnl364-0382.
Call 364-2926. =:-bCIpin, people.

. '. 1()'237·IOc
2 and 3 bedroom homes for renL
$200 ., $350- Possible $2000 bonlis
10 q...ur1Cd ~ts. Call 364-2660. ,

. S- 19$.-lfc ,
" ,

NO DUST. NO IKE
STORAGE 8ULDINCI

I......

............. 0)'
;11.... c.....................

•••• 11.......

Drinking a pobJem? AIeoboIic:
AnonylDOULMcntay~ Friday,
12--5:»8 p.m. ~y 8 p.m.;
Sunday II a.m. 406 West 4th. 364-
9620.

214 Doug- Very nice j ~,
2 ...... Double page. Bwluns.
fans. fenced ytrd. $SSO per month;

$2OOdeposil- 27~529·t days; J64.. -;=========: 4U3nigbts. .•
S.:202-tfc

JUc
10A-Personals

Efficiency house. SI35 per month.
walei' paid. 1002 Russell. Phone
.364-7776. . .

S-203-tfc

Northwest Iocalion-3 bedroom. I'
3/4 baIh: builtin dishwasher and
SlOve,2' car garage. ,$525 pet mOlilh.

, Call after ,6 p.m. 364-2904.
5-207-2Oc .

-

l1-BUSlrlCSS Service
101MIy: II'UCt single axle tancbn.

364-1057.. Wdl piet Up junk ears fmc. We buy
6-228-tfc scrap iron 8nd meaal, aluminum

cans. 364-3350.7-Business Opporturuttes 1l~196-lfc

Overbcad door repair and adjust.-
menL All types; Robcn.Betzen,
289-5500.
1-6S-lfc

7A-SltUtitlons Wtllltcd CUSlOm plowing.· large acres.
Disc.ing, deep chisel, ;sweeps •.

.bladeplow and -sow.ing_ Call Marv~
Welty 361-82S5 nights.

11·107~tfc
Sit~148-lfc

8-Help Wanted
! ResidentialJcOmI1!,CEiaI ... ~

and communicalions wiring. instal·
Arbor Glen AportmenlS: 2 bedroom NeCct waitresses and delivery Ialion. repaU:, rearrangements. Also
apartment avai.labl~ immcd.iately. drivers. Apply in person, Pizza Hut. teI~ mstaDed. moYCCI and
Covered park mg. All kitchen 1304 West lSI. extenSIon oudets _added. 13 years
appliances· furnished.· Ceiling fan." . 8··169-lfc experience. 364-1093.
Scc:wity system. 364-1255. . H-.~~22p

, S-218-tfe Wanted-experienc:ed irrigation truck
____ ':""""""'::--_--:;--:.-.-:-: opetaIOI", agri-relaled electrician.
Roomy one .bedroom unfu.rnlshcd Only expericDced need apply. Call
apartment With SlOve. rcfng~lOr 806-238.1S96 days; afler8 p.m .
and air conditioner in good muon,. I 806-238-1328 or 806-481-9008.

Ulilities paid. call 364-0499 or 364- . 8-2IS-Ifc
1908.

Hauling dirt. - sand. gravel. trash.
yardwort. tilling levelling. 'FIower
beds. IrCC planting, uimming. 364-
0553;364- U2~.

THE IHEREFORD
BRAND __,_~'
WANT ADS DO IT ALLI

Sandblasting-painling lrailers.
Windshields installed-complete 8010
repair and painting. Save insurance
deduc:tible most claims .. Steve's
Paint-Bod.y Shop. 258- 7744 ..

11-214-2Oc .

Persons to--operale small fueworts'
business for last two weeks in June.
Make up to $1500. Must be over 18.
Call 1-512-429-.3'808 be.tween 1.0
am and 5 pm.

One bedroom house, unfurnished.
Call 364-0242; nighlS364-1734.

S-204-\Cc

8-223-2Sp
_ Defensive Driv.ing Course is now

"Wanted: Ceniraed Nurse Aide or being otTerod nights and Sawrdays.
one with.lIBining and experience. 'wm- include ticket dismissal and.
Please conlflct King's !danor· ~nsuranc.e discount. For more
Mcth<xliSl Home, Inc .• 400 Ranger mfonnauon, call 364~78.
Drive, Hereford, Texas 79045. - 11-21~lfc
Phone 364-0661; Mondays Ibru
Friday.s." _ _ .' Grazed out. dry wheal ground hard

8.:225-lfc ·to get plowed? Our equipment will
break Ibrough plowing respcc.tably
and economicaUy. Lavern Wilhelm
Custom Farming, 647·5425, 945-
2518.

11-220-tfc

Men or women over 18. sell Avon.
Part lime, full time. Few choice
openings. Call 364-0199.

. 8-22S-lOp

Needed: penon to wort. in grain
devator in Black. Texas. Must have
flexible hours and provide own
transpOrtation. Call 265-3275, ask
forRobett or 373~2881.

8~226-Sc

Back in the mowing business
again!! Pot professional lawn care.
caD Ronny Henderson. 364.6.355 or
364-4.549. Senior Citizens· get.
discount

Toni I lOve you and CWissa very ~--~~~~~--------~-much, Thrry. Riley's Insulalion Company. Blow
8~230-Sp in waD and. attics. For rree ,estimate .

. .. - caD 'lim Riley. 364-603S.
The H~fon1 I~t School 11-3~21p
Dislrict will accept .ppli~ to 1 _

fill the position m .Law .Enforce- Lawn mowina. Reasonable, most
ment Insuuctor. Requlrem.enlB yardS under $20.00. CaU364-8S20
inch~ dwe years cxpcrienceu a after 5:30 and aU day.weekends.
CerIified Peace OffIC« and a 11.-226-Sp
Bachelor'. cIepec. or !ive yeII'S
experience • • CatifICd ·Peace =~~arreJl-_-- -~In-IU~I-."'!"ion-and--.---:Con-· -struc-. --tion-.
otncer withoul • .Bachelor's, We insulalC attics

l
mecal.buildiqp.

dep:Ie. I repU lrab lin ,bouscs. mobile
SIII1iq ...., will 1IIIF·1iom hamel 1nCl, rnelalbuildinp. Build
$17.""_00 10 $19.080.00 per year .... buiIdinp.. . 364-.54n. niJhU
<tenlllOlllb COIIIIKI). Intaelfed ]64..1861. -
_ie.ul should comact 1bm 1.1-229 ..22p
lfIney .. 106-364-5112. Terry '~~---:_~~~~...,.-_

. RUIIOII.• 806-364-0617. or .M8n: ;YIId ,1IlOWina. Call: Martin, UlbInc-
zyt *-0220.

11~229..5p

offers the keys to
yocr car rental needs,
~ We' can offer you a
~ 0f8II deal, bee.-....
we',. pM 01 .. Fold Aft.A.Ca'
~.
~I Our low, low ,at..
~ 1rdIde1rannl».

. WI oftIr a ... ,..
~ 01 fine Ford cars-
everything from Eecort to
~
~ 0.. CIN *I 1In,Iap

. Ihape ..
...... MMce and
IaIlJWotawD __
~ "tbu CIn c:hDoM ...
~ .." ......

~ --orwau -,...,. . w.oro -
manIl~...,-.........- _tan_.,.._ ...

I WIll ,Da IItJtt.c:Iw ,IIIr
. -- .-- .. ...aRD U'fCAIII

_UII '.. ........_ .....
CItIIIRrt .. tl ,...

11........ 1

....... 1

IIOUIDoUt AJIIIUcATOR
... ". rill........ .

....... - CRIt.
"11 ••• ' ...
..... 011..,0--.......,



KEUEYIa.a:m.c W·I~ D' dd--5:=RaAi -, ...u ........ ADy .... ' 00" Iuer, pryor are o. 0 ••

0

couple'---"'~~~
Ca... II.. ,ou: 27~534Q. _ I. .LOS ANQ&Li!S (AP)' .• -.'DIIi ~ .. _w=";III-.. "'*inI comic ItIIe vi dtafDea 8MI J Anh "Hiller......... 1.... 1~216-2Ie =.~~.~_..::'IS... :: ..... - ........ pup. IIId die IUdnca. Are ~ WQI'.itc1 dill ,. Q.. ~ou did ':me rcscareh of...........7711....... - --I u.; • -- --.I. :I: ·PA BOXJO - .- '. - _ .' .... bIIct aid bliDcL UJ,hls ... 00Ib_ ,.....JOG _ ~ ..-..- . say yaue your own. RidIInI?

.. _iiIIIIII .. ~riiir;_u~.. :W~ =.:..= 11uil.. Ihe ~. for die ae:* IeUg - 10 off wilen sboOIin& is =-'J:~ i.~~~ ~ Pryor. Yes. I went 10 Ihe Braille
...... AIIo pea deaD... din=tt~lIv~ :r=: ~:~ my lime. lab • little ~ ... for mating furi of saUut.r. =lU: ~ ':t:e ~ :: ::

:work. 65So:7S84. . _. '. 'is played by ~'Wddcr; Dave~ ..Q ...But you both wiD dftct .mg.., . .._ blind allel' kinI ligbled ..... of
. 12-~22p , Who is blind. iJ Itidad. ft:yw. It's spin" yes? ';:1kkr.W~don:·li!·nt so. We "your lire .. I 'wdi:d 10 rind om what'

I ~ dlirdpeiring ,of 'die .." ~ .PryOr: Unf~Iy •.yeS. 11uI... .. . ,peal ~, for m;onlhs before not 'to do" and die: one Ibinl;) MISII..... .~ c.e..- IDd ~semethin.l; you ,don't lei over: It"s &he fllSlJ ,day oJ ~~ 10 ~ IOId was: "DoD"t lap' ~cane'.·.··
, I I~_"_._."'had " bum . '-:.1.-,' _til fUn. sure Ilhere. . wouldl be 110... ,run 'JI'IOIIdC. 10. LiWC dlinocl_it_ e ""AI Vl"Ji'U''l' 1._· ......~ . __ • _ ..py 1... ·10 .,.-- rnate'IuJe thai . Ie' 'Ib " . ,,11_ _·z,recent times. Wilder:. yes. I'U direaapiD .•.If r . .... peop - WI - seelP, helpful' .. '

.W~, born Jerry Silberman in wrile sOInelhina and I say. ~"This I :-ruab~ disabililies· woulCJ IJc Q. wa...,.,. future· ~
MilwaUbe 53 yean ago. won· an will haVe 10 diRe.... J will. If i'~5 --.' Ct" . • '. _ - __ . ' Pryor: rm working Ifr: .a film
Ac:adcnly nominUion for Mel personal enough. il might FI'1ost hcrcPrJor: Gen&:. did • ~ or_research now."HarIem Nighu.'· with Eckhe
Brooks' "1be Produc:cn''- aarmI somewben:. OIherwisc. I'U let ---- • the Braille InsiilUre and went Murpb -
in "BlarJnj Saddles''- aod. "Yoong someone else dift'Ct. Ihrough the scripc. 10 e1iminale wL I"m wriling. I wahl to
Frankcnsaein.·· dim::1ed himself in Q. There arc a lot 01 laughs in anything that m~ghl be orJcnsive. wrilC something, lhal's right for
""The Adventures, of Sherlock ••..·Scc•• c•.• N.O•• E.V.i1., .H.CU•.•. No•• E.v.D••••···.H.e.was.' ..... aware.·ii.O•f•.• andiiiii.·lOii.w.asii·~RiiK:iiiihardii·iandiii· iIDCii-.•-• _
Holmes' Smancr Bro&hcr" .and,'

." ~ Wod~'s OrialeA l..ever~"
, Pryor'. 48. wilD' pew lip in his

pancIrnotbcr's Pema. 1II.~broIbeI,
bas SW1'ed in headlines almClSl. as
much asrnovies. His 1D8fIiaJes.
divorces. paacmity_·suit. ncar-death
and recovery from bums wJlile
frcebasing have made lively read-
ing. He wrote and d.ircclCd Ihc
.aulObiogmplUcaI. •'JoJo Danccr~
Your Life Is Calling." His recent.
films I have been overshadowed' by
.lhe ncwkid 00' Ihe block. Eddie
Murphy. . ' "

i < _ I ,. t, I ~

LEGAL nOTICES

tICIIUMACItER'S
PraI•••• aMI """"....."'*.................... R ••• Ir.

..... 1JoenM No. '24
~
FtIiI ..... , .111
Ph..-.....n............--...

, 1M.,...

230-1c

, ..,," I,r.c.iw ...., ..........' .....'...................
, I

tISD VOCATIONAL DE..
. PARTIENI' WILL ACCEPT
8I)8lO~AtIGH
SPEED COPY MACHINE...sr IE CAPABI..E OF 70t

,COPE$PER..uJE. .....
I

HAVE AUTOMATIC DU-
PlEXING, .AND' IT MUST

, HAVE A PAPEA CAPACITY
OF AT LEASl'2IDD SlEETS.
COMPLETE 81) SPEClFICA-
TIONS CAN BE OBTUfED
BY CONTAcnNO MAl BILL
SPIEs AT 38t 4421 or984-
5112 •

.1500 West Park Ave.·- co 364·1281

11-21(·2Oc

Q. Both of you have diroclcd
your own films. Was there ever a
time during this mov;c when you
wanled 10 say. "Hey, ICl'S do ilihis
way"?

Pryor: Arthur Hiller directed this
picwrc. To me, it was just amazing
how he .kept the 'geometry of the
picUU'C in his head. He always knew
~lhing that nobody else kncw~

WiI'dcr; The on,>, '(hi.ns I wanted.n ..1tmnk - ".noOL""SD)'"WDS •. , ...... --- )'OP_."u",,~ you,
ah.ank you, for staying for the rushes
until 9:30, for eating your dinner at
11, and getting lO the set before

Richa~d Sc:~'abs Steve Hysing'er Brenda Vosten

..... ~1216 .. ' .... '. .., After .5:30 P.M.
f.I~,Co""", IU.......

. I

CATru FlRUIES FUTURESARE YOU
PUTTING
MEON?

Wil~r and Pryor' co.~
successfully in "Silver SIreak" and'
"Slir Crazy." Before the opening.
of "See No' Evil, Hear No Evil.~·
lhcy .sat. down for a joint intCrvicw~
Here are highlighlS of that conver-,

I sauon: . '
,

I

(41""---,........ '-_. __ .._' ~1mQ .. 1IL;_ ... ...IC*I •• _ __ ...
... 77.. 77.. 77. 77••• f1 ItK "'12 ",_ .. _.,.,. .. _ ~ __ ~..... . 11..... 11_. II. _ Jt.a ... 1lJ7 7UI ..__ .. - J ,.,..,,. II." _ .. ., --- ...
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Recognize your favorite
Senior for his or her
achievements with a spe-
cial ad in the Hereford
Brand Graduation section,
Sunda;y, JUD,e 4thl

Deadline extended thru
Friday, May 26th

3:0.0 pm...

I Call today fur details!

Hereford IBrand
IDispl'., Ad'Hriisinl Deplrtment

364·2030



ocal company saw need or er
grai"n industry dust control system

" .. -.

,Taylor carne ,heirewith 'beef boom,'
By ORVILLE HOWARD
Special Feature Writer

Don Taylor has bammercd out 3J1
answer 10 America's Number One
environmeQJai problem-emission
control. ••

And· whether dirty problems
come in the Corm of dust. su:am or
about. any form. of micro mass.
Ta.ylorimdsons can clean :up the
mess and fUnnel i[ inlOa' nx:ycling
route that leads back 10 the reed bin.

A miracle? Nope. Just another
creation from grassrootS America
and this Lime it cam from a Texas
town called Hereford in me form of
U.S. Patent No. 4.784,755. The
technical name for this newborn
apparatus is Allied Gravuron
Particulate Separation System. Bul
simply pUL,Allied takes dust. out of
grain in a safe. energy-saving
system that may revolutionize the
grain ~dling induslry for the 21st
Century.

"We're 180 degrees from any-
thing that has ever been buill to take
du t OUI of grain," said Taylor,
whose wisps of grey hair tatlies ona
life of hard work. "Our dust-remov-
ing system is so different from
anything that has ever been buih
that we've found some grain
handlers believing that. it won't do
the job."

Allied Power Vents (a short term
for Ihe same system) worlc: effec-
tively and efficienlly and they work
mighty close to perfection. The
patented system surpasses aU EPA
standards in emission control and
goes another step funher in break-
ing down, combining elements in a
grain silo (elevator) that create the
factor for dust explosions.

Though the EPA 'places emission
control and working conditions at
the top of the ladder, insurance
companies List personal injury and
death at the top when it comes to
dust or particulate accumulation.
Not counting such industries as
boiler-powered factories or cooling
systems, grain handling industry
alone reported 12 grain dust. explos-

, ions in 1988 in the U.S .• as com-
pared to 15 in )987 and a !D-year
average of 21. Eight were killed and
10 injured in dust explosions in
which com dust was involved.
Though most of ' the 1988 elevator
explosions occurred in the Midwest.
there were some in Oklahoma. and
Texas. with one dust explosion at a
sugar refinery in California. In
addition to corn, other raw commo-
dities involved in the nationwide
explosions included wheat, oats,
rice and soybeans.
. "We saw the need for a better

dust control system years ago while
we were out working on feedmills
and elevator legs around the area so
we set out to solve the problem,"
said Taylor, who noted that dust-
control is still one of the major

. ¥CDllI) .ldjusllbc Row of air acconI-
ii_ to Ibc -i. of the .-- _ - gnun-

Jim 1lIyIaI'. who is somedling of
• expert m aU dust-coolrOl sys-
IeInI in use by the modem pain
1nIde. said IheIe are rour basic types
of systems in use in Ihe pain
iDdusiry today. 1bcseinclude abe
CICIIlriflJpl ran 10 cydonc !IO bin
1)'SUm. cenlri[upI r.. 10 baghouse
10, bin system. oiIduSl su..... ession
sys&em and: Allied.·s Gravitron
Pattic:ulate Scpanuion Sysaan.The
centrifugal fan 10 bin SySlem was
the fU'Sl dust COIIU'OI sysrems 10 be

'family business. "We came in at ~ in. ~ modem-day grain
abOut Ihe crest of the big beef bQom mdUSU)'.wnh &he ~house S)'SIeITI
here in lhe 19605 and as the cattle' following. ~ 011 ~USl con~
feeding business expanded. we ~yslem has pICked ~ ~ JJ(JpIDity
e~panded." ., m recent, y~ ~t now &he EPA

Though commercial callie ~ OSH~ .-e ~,a Iong•.1aaIn,I
feeding operaUons.have had a majpr, I~ at o~_~~ due 10 oU
influence on Allied, the gr8Inaccumulations on ~ kernels •. '.
handling industry has alVll}'$'I)CCna T~ rounh. sys!em, AI~led
key segment of Allied business. GraYltton ~cuIate ,SeparabOn.
"The idea of developing a better ~IQDS abe .gram and at ~ same
dest-control system for &he grain ~. con~ _~ by us~g the
industry was developed while I was po5InYe ..fk>w side of an axial f'!'l
Out..ibere work ing on other phases system_·· A .staaemenl orlen. used .m
of Lhe elevator legs," said_Taylor. the U.S. and undc:rstf?od; m many'
"There was always dust spewing out ~ of _~. ~or~ mdlcates the . Allied located mile west of Hereford
.somewhere around a grain slOl'age savmg acn,.oo. said 18ylor. "1be , . ... ,
system ,andlhe dumping crew stalfmen!:~r-.l~ abhors a- vacu- _ While still, m ,school. I!l TCU1
always wore masks at harvest time. urn :-traI!slates m,?the fact ~at the Thch.Thylor went 10 wort for Bill
So we followed an old saying--go suc~on SIde of a pl~e of eq~pment Deal ",:ho owned the Deal Machine
find a need and fiJI it," , , designed for such pwposes IS more ' Shop m Lubbock. He continued

The need was there but Ihc expensive than the ~ischarge side. working for Deal after graduation
solution didn't come easily or 1be same rule applies to fan sys- and. remained there for 10 years.
quickly. Several years slipped by tems. . . . .' and I~ 1963 he moved COthe Libe!ty
while Taylor was weaving together ' "The poslll;ve or dl~harge Side Machme Co. Three years later
tidbits of a new theory on dust of a ran r,equues considerably less 18ylor toole, over ~ shop foreman
control. After a half dozen years in horsepower lOo~. II , . .• ..' or Scou Welding Co. in Lubbxk
the initial. development andresearch ' In.~ attempt lOstmphfy a highly where ~e worked until moving to
expenses that ran well into six' ~hlsucated dust ,c~1r?1 .system, Hereford in 1969 ..
figures, Taylor finish.cd his first. ~Im.showecJ how gm.v.ltabonal fQIIC.e , "The grain storage cycle had. just
AlI,ied systems off with coats of, !shame.ssed ~. fit .. the sys~m. come lO an end and the catUe
sparkling white paint. a touch Ihat is Elevator legs. hft gmm to a height '(eeding business was booming'
still a trademark of Allied today. Hc n~ for 'I~ to flow ~ the next when we came to Hereford."
called the dust control unit Allied ,~Is:charglDgp?lDt," ~~ S31d.. "If dust recall~ Taylor. "Wc came up here
Gravitron Particulate Separation IS tntroduced .mto plpmg wuh a 6().. to build Ceedyards and feedmills. to
System. degree angle ~r an angl~ greater sort' of gel in on the next cycle of

One of Taylor's first customers ~,that _at which dust wI.1Igather. agribusiness industry."
for the new system was Dalhart It wall flow ~ug~ th~ ~Ipe pow- , Allied Millwrights had originally

, Consumers at Dalhan, Other .orders ered by gravity. This eh~anatest.he been founded by Dick SlaughICr
fouowed- ..PalcGndn Co. of Plain- need forth~ 3~ feet aar ve~ocllY and Stacy Starreu and followinglhe
view. COllon' 'Center Gral.n 'Co. of f~tof .requ~. mlhe cenb'Ifugal :unLimely death of Mr~·Starrett,lhe
Conon Ccmer. Moore County Grain farVcYClo~elbmsYSlC!'1S.~ . ' Tayl(>fSbought in as panners with
Co: of Dumas, Ageo of Spearman, ~e said the obiecuve of the Slaug~ter;.. _
Stratford Grain Co. of Stratford and Alhed srslen:' would be to ex~sure . Allied Millwright manufacturing
the Attebury Elevators of Amarillo. the SJ:31n .direcily t~ the aar~ow .plant today includes a full line of
News of the Allied system spread removing only undeslf~ble parncu- steel, fabricating t.ools.. Such as
across the High Plains grain belt lates, s~h ~s dust, IOseets. and massive ~t~el-punchmg rigs that can
and the Taylors moved outward to doc~ge. This alJmys for continued cut peecrsion holes through plate
new markets. cl~nng of lhe gram and for con- metal in a fraction of a second or a

"We installed a' number of the !-Bm.ment of. aitbo~ particulates cutter l~at clips 9O-degree' steel
units :inthe feedlot mills.... said lDSUIe tN: ~uJpment. '. ... edges with Lhe lOuch of a button.
Taylor, who noted: that feedyards. The T~yl~ referlOlhe H~refor:d Welders 'seam beams and' cy,linders
face about the same problems as CO~rpunl;ty as .,the foundauon. of with IthC precision of a sewing
grain handlers in controlling panic- their family business, butlhey got !'lachine and ab~asive grinders tum
utaie emi sions, "We handled a 101 to Hereford by the way of the Jagged comers 1010 rounded knobs
of work for the Cluck family up at Eastern _ Panhan,dle .cow country. fitting for a cradle. '
Gruver. Moody Farms near Pampa, Taylor moved With his pare~ts from "We fabricate and erect," said
built the Dumas Milnng Plant for Lubbock~ McLean •.Tx., an 1~9 Taylor.!n summarizing more than

, Howard Diedrichsen at Dumas and and foLlowmg graduation from high 200 regional projects in one sen-
handled installations for the big sch,ool.enrolled at Texas Tech te~ce. "Wc've done a litUe work in
three feedyards near Clayton. N.M." Umvecsny at L.~b~k where he wand generators but most of this

Taylorpoin~dout that when ~ed a degree In ani~ husband- work is still.'on the draw~ng boards."
dust control systems. were first ry. an 1956 . .Don !l"d BeUy m~ In companng Alhed Powe.r
created about the only concern was whale attending ,high. school m Vents ,with other dust contml
that they worked-Jlute or no Mclean where her father. Sam s)'slems.Taylor noted that a.number
attention was given to energy costs. McC~ellan.operaled a caule ranch o~ persons h~ve lri~ to c-opy Allied
But as rising fuel costs put the 10 miles so~th of town. The M~le- w~1hm~csblft gravity systems but
squeeze on profits. priorities chang. nan SPn=ad was ~_part of the ongmal faded.. One must remember that
ed in the iodustriaJ world. As an RO Ranch ~hlch once strelC~ed every Inch of an Alhed system has
example oflhe ,Allied energy. across a portion of four counues. ~n~ngi,neered J.O ~ perfection
efficient systems, the Taylor-built The R~we R~ch. f,0under went 'm.d a~y Imbalance In consuucuon
systems contain an average of eight down w.lth the Tltan~c m 19,12. . .'o¥IU disrupt lh? whole system," said,
l-.horsepowermotors which ,in . The .Taylors sun ma.mlama ..1"ay!or~There s doze~ of mathe-
effect replaces the old·fashion 60 to weekend.. hom.eal. the famll.y ranch m:.a_ucal factors, relatmg 10, each
150 horsepower initially designed near. Mcl.ean .. where they run a segment of ~ system--pavity.
some 40 years ago when energycow/calf heard of, Brangus and. Vonex and velOCity. COname only a
was the cheapest,item of operation. crossbreeds. Taylor ~ parents, Joe ~ew.. _ .

Allied says its systems cost one B. and Edna were hfe-Iong school In a separate but related industry
third less than any cOmpetitive units tc:achers ~f ~e Texas Pan~ndle and developed 10 recycl~ w~ bypro--
and . are 10 times D'l<R energy hIS fame,r once held ~ John Deere ducts, Howard Dl~chsen of
efficaent than any thing on die dealership at Mclean. ' Dumas collec::t.s gram dust from
market today. The Allied system
can be applied to elcvator legs.
uacking shoes. 'gariter bins. belt
conveyors. receiv.ingp.ilS. m~er
stacks. paCkaging lines and packing
plants--about any indusDial. plant
which has an emissim conarol
problem.

Though every inch of an aUied
system is spantlng new. it', Ihe
positive pneumatic flow sySftm l.h8I
hasrwned the heads of oldtimers in
the grain. handling &u.sincsa, .Axial.
f10wflJ1$,poweredwith uplosion.-
proof motors" .repIace die old
centra1izeCloenlrifugal fans. "We do
our ~ on the blowing side," said
'Jiylor. indescnbing die efficiency
of abe positive flow system. AI an
example. illakes a velocity of 3,600
feet peT minute to keep dust suspen-
ded jq a horizonlal pipe9but Ihe
velocity iJ lowmd to around 800
feet per minute in the AlHed system
which uses ,gravity '10puD ,down die
heav~., ,.uculatc. AS ,compared '101
the OI'tCC-popUlar bqhouae SYSWII,
Allied maximum Rowextend.l for
only about ,20 feet _with bqhouIe
running foc about 400 feet. .

Following • downward tpiraI
paUenl of IIIO'WIIIIIIi. pncaa..
ooIIec:t ... whn .....

, '

HEREFORD
problems here at the close of Ihe
20th Cenwry. "I made several
prolOtypeS of the system before I
finally came up w.ith one Ihal I
liked-oil. took. 10 years of w04and
nemlya. 'half minion dollars 10
perfect. the Allied system."

Taylor. his wife, Beny, and their
sons, Jimmy Don and Seou, own
and operate Allied Millwrights, Ine .•
headquartered about a mile west of
Hereford on Holly Sugar Road
where 25 workers pick up a $300.~,
000 payroll each year. Shop fore-
man Richard Fluhman has been
withAUied 13 years.

Though the AUi.ed system for
grain elevator dust. ,control. .isa
priori.ly project of the Taylors, the
Hereford-based manufacturlng
company builds about anything
needed in the processing of High
Plains agriculture. From livestoCk
feedmilLs to headhouses of the
concrete grain towers, Allied has
been there--somctimes in turnkey
erection jobs or perhaps routine
repair jobs.

"We havethree field crews who
leave out. of here about every
morning," said Taylor, in describing
his trade territory. "Our basic trade
area runs om about -100 lIiJes in
every direction of Hereford, but
t.hen again. we've done jobs in
Canada, Chicago and right now
we're installing an Allied Power
Vent system in a rice operation in
Louisiana. n

Though the four-acre headquars-
ers has anunpre1e1ltious appearance,
an outdoor inventory of steel pipe.
channel joints and ribbon iron is an
iron-clad disguise to stacks of in-
house softwcar, blueprints and
research filing cabinets.

As president of allied Mill-
wrights, Taylor is ramrod of over-
all operations, bUI as secretary-
treasurer, Betty is the one who
balances the bottom line. lim is
field engineer and in charge of
outside sales while SCOlt takes on
t.he billing, Allied Millwrights is a
family operation in the truest sense
of the word.

"We started in the business about
20 years ago about a mile east of
here over on Kingwood and moved
to this location in 1974," said
Taylor, in tracking the growth of the

(Editor's Note: This is the
fourth in 8 series about city and
county businesses and people who
are belping make this community
live up to its IIhustlin' Hereford"
slogan.)

Business briefs
··DB··

Some of Hereford's feedyards
and llvestock product companies
have been using' advertising space
in The Brand to remind consumers
that May is "Beef Month." Those
pushing beef as a nutritional and
tasty American favorite include Tri-
State Cattle Feeders, Oswalt Live-
stock Products, Cattletown Inc .•
Shur-Gro Liquid Feeds. Keeling

-~BB-- Cattle Co., Farr Better Feeds,
The Atrium has been observing Champion Feeders. AZTX, and

its first anniversary, with special Nutntion Service Associates.
sales promotions. Stores located in .~BB••
the downtown mini-mall include the Soulhwestern Public Service Co.
Atrium Coffee Shop. Etcetera, PenIS filed Monday lO distribute $13
Cage, 20(10 Eyewear. and Wishes. million in credits to its Texas retail

-·BB--
Joe Bell, formerly of Lamesa, customers. primarily representing

has, moved here 10 take over man~ these cumme.rs' share' of ProceedS
from SPS's sales of eleclJlt.ity to

~ement of nmftway. Ben was other utilities. Aresidential,cus~
w.ith Uni.ted Supermarket for a tomer who uses 1,000 kilowatt
number of y.~ and ~ys he plans hours a.' month would receive a
,lOme "aggressive retmhng moves" credit of 510.21. These new credias
to get acquainted with folks in the are separate-- - - - from and in addition to
community. --8B.. previously announced credits

DI"IWP_ctPn·-laU·f F ·to La "II related to .recent SPS rate reduct-",...",-, ves or n - y Wl
meet wilh area fanners May 30 at 9 ions.
a.m. in the banquet room of the, --BB-
,HeretOI'd ComtnlDlity Oenla' 10' Moore's Jack c.t liD Food. Cenlef
discuss contracts for Jaising canOia reminds it CUSlOme.rsof thc'·Com.~,
aced. The m.eeting wiUbegin.with. ··putenJ fOrKidl" prognun now is,~.=::!s~m:: ::e.-ihe ~m~JsonLhepro-
'fft:In 10 a.m. to noon.

..The eom.-y hal added canola Air·' • _-, _ _, -
oil 10 .its lilt of IlIm11dve dis (or •.__~J!IS' ~, prments OYUlQgbl

. , rrCr:. cli&!_ after1be~:=e.::::::OIeC=-=.
PI '. -~~~'bleodors.

The Mid-Plains Pioneer Celebra-
tion will be held here Saturday and
a number of former residents should
be visiting. A pancake supper is
scheduled at the Senior Citizen
Center Friday from 5 to 8 p.m., and
the Class of 1939 will be around to
visit with other pioneers. friendsand relatives. The public is invited
and the cost is only $3 a person.

year.

grain. ,ele.ValOIS. .. throughout abe
Southwest .. 1IImS tI1edirty SIUft'
inIo a. NlIIriIiaoat paillable rec;d
peUet., for IiveslOCt. The TBykn,
built ,ru.....&-:_Io__ • - .... ~ •...: ....""~.WUO\lU s man_ ...
plant near Dumas. ,

In describing the long SUUUIe 10
obIain their ~tly-acq· u.s:
Patent. Jim said, "It '3 In.
yean. a ton ofmoOey lois of
.language." He produced a shelf full
of ~t paperwork included'
everything from scribbled and
*ecdIes to clelailed blueprints.
Plans are already under way 10
marlccl ,the Allied dust conlrOl
system at international levels_

"'This is going 10 be &he best year
since we came here 20 years ago,"'
said Taylor_ 1beir. 1989 bidding,
includes installations on one of the
largest. grain handlers of &he Mid-
westand sugar plants in Montana.
and Vtryomina. -

lim .1Pld his wife, Tonya. have
two children, Angela and Autumn.
Stott and his wife. Karen. have two
sons. Stephen and Santre. The
18yJors have a daughter, Cynthia
Hoover, who lives in Arlington. She
has a son, 18ylor.

Though the TaylorS are well-.
known throughout. the nation' s grain
bell. they are also Ieadets in com-
munit)' serv~ of Hereford. Mrs,
Taylor was the 1.9th president
(1.987) of the Women's Div.ision of
Deaf Smith County awnbel' of
Commerce and a row of wall
plaques reveal honorary awards in, '
community service.

"No ~ 00 eanh appreciates the
caUle feeding industry or the grain
business more than we ,do," said
Taylor~ "We know exactly .how
tough i[ is 10 mate things. woltout.
there in the .field and that's why we
have worte.ed so, hard i!l fmding a
better way of doing something at a
reduced cost." Perfection in sleel is
the company slogan--"We do it
right the fll'Sl time"-and this work-
manship is, applied to. everr weld·-
from a 2O-foot stoot tank 10 Oldh-
am County to the world's largest
caUle feedyard--Monfon.'s 120.000-
head unit. at. Yuma. Colo. ~

"We belicve that Allied is
performing a servlee to the indus-
try." said TayJor, as he reached for a
new set of blueprints. "Right here is
another operation whele they wiD
have to controlthe dust .•.we can do
it and if we do it. we'lI do it righL"
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